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EIGH'l BULLOl,'U TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
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+ Mr and Mrs Math Allen announce
·
I Cl b � I MRS AR'IHUlt TURNER Editor :f: the birth of a son May 23rd
at the
ta.� us:.c ersona 203 College Boulevard :j: :a�:�O:hD�;o�ty Hospital He WIll be
+
+. PRIMITIVE CIRCLE
++++++++++++++++++-.1-'1 I 1 I 1 I ++++-lIt • I I I 1+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-' ++++. The Ladles CIrcle of the Primttive
I MISS MARY ALTMAN WEDS I M 0 V
f E C L 0 C K
Baptiat church will meet Monday aft
Purely Personal WfLLrAM D FRANKLIN I f5) 6 @� IT 'IT � ernooa at 400 oclock with Mrs Cs', .c, W® 11W®\l"piltl I.YI � a: ParrIsh on North College streetOf interest to their frlends here GEORGIA THEATRE============== and throughout this sectfon of the BRADLEYI--HORNE
T E Rush ng was a VISItOr at Sa state IS the rnnrrrage of MISS Mary When the young wrves of the men OPENS DAILY AT 245 Mr and Mrs WIllIam Dan Bradley
vannah Beach Sunday Altman duughtor of Ml and Mrs W ) m service started to California le SATURDAYS 2 15 of Hagan announce the engagementWallIs Cobb Sr spent a few days R Altrr an of Sylvan a to Master centiy to spend a few weeks with THIS WEEK of their daughter Virginia CourtnaythIS week III New York Ser geant WIllIam D Franklin of their husbands surely none of them Thursday FrIday June 3 4 to Robert Lee Horne of Lyons theInman Foy Jr spent a few days Statesbow the event taking place I were more thrilled than Bobby Gates marriage to be solemnized In JuneKathenne Hepburn and Spencertins week at Savannah Beach at the br de s home at a lovely lawn who was go ng to see Martm for a Tracy 10 VISIT THEIR DAUGHTERHobson Donaldson of Charleston weddmg on Wednesday evernng May VISIt On arr v ng out there she was "KEEPER OF THE FLAME"
was a VISItor here this week 19 at 7 0 clock to meet him at Jean and WIlham
MISS Helen Marsh of Savannah Before an improvised altar made Kennedy s apartment Imagine her
spent the week end at her home here WIth southern smilax pines and great disnppointment after rid 109 all
Mrs A M Braswell retui ned today palms forming the background and that distance to find a telegram tell­
from a VISIt 10 Waynesboro and At tall containers of Easter lilies and Ing her he was on maneuvers for an
lnnta white gladoli flanking either SIde of Indefinite time However after mak
Horton Rucker Tech student the aisle the vows were read by Rev 109 the tr ip out she ian t go109 to
vlSltlOg hIS parents Mr and Mrs JAW QUllhan Jr pastor of the Syl grve up the Idea of staying for awhile
W Rucker varna Metbodist church III the pres at least She IS hoping to see some
Mr and Mrs Hobson Donaldson and ence of a large number of relatives of Cal tornia and hoping also that
son James VISIted relatIves III Clax U'nd frIends before she has to come back Mart n
ton Sunday Pllor to the celemony MIS Mel WIll be back In camp They reported
Mrs E M Mount WIll spend a few bourne Lovett of Sylvullla lender
I
qUIte a tllP and were dehghted to get
days durmg the week end n Games ed a short mUSIcal ploglum and Mrs there DIstance means notillng now
ville and Corneha CeCIl J Olmstead Jr of Savannah to these young army brIdes and every [Mrs Albert Powell left thIS week Because and I Love You rew days we hear of someone planto Jom her husband Warrant OffICer I DIng a trIP to VISIt theIr husbandsPowell 10 Tennessee lovely blunette brIde entered Roberta Mallard went back WIth Law
Jack TIllman G M C student IS w th her father by whom she was rence to Loulsmna and WIll be there
spending awhIle WIth hIS parents Mr gIven In marrIage and was met at severn I weeks -By the way two .f
8lld Mrs Grant TIllman the altar b� the gloom and hIS best our velY popular young g rls are
Mrs JIm Reddmg and httle daugh man CecIl WIll amson Watels of Sa weanng rIngs One IS to marty an
ter PatrIcIa have returned from a vannah Army man and the other a Naval Re
VISIt WIth relatIves m Atlanta The bllde wore willte losepomt serve Both went to the same college
Mr and Mrs Grant Tdlman and over shpper satIn willch formed a (one of our oldest) one fimshed a
MISS Shirley TIllman VISIted III MIl long tra n She calrled an aIm bou few years ago and the "thel doesn t
JedgevIlIe durIng the week end quet of whIte bllde s roses tIpped finIsh untIl next year One romance
MISS AlIce Jo Lane of Savannah w th an OIChld and WOle a gold started 10 glUmmal school and the teres ted to learn that ke has been
spent the weck end here WIth her par blacelet an heIrloom belongIng to her othel of more lecent date Both only
enta, Mr and Mrs Emory Lane mother chddren In thell fanllhes -Our very
Mr and Mrs SIdney Dodd and SId 'MI.. Tom Black Jr s stel of the young boys are gettmg war 'Illnded
ney 3rd have returned to theIr home brIde and matron of honol who en and Monday WIll find Jele Howard
in Atlanta after a VISIt WIth Mrs E tered qlone wa. gowned 10 a dress of Ileavmg for G M C and he plans toA Smith yellow chIffon and carrIed a large
I
remam there as a student dUI ng the
MIss Mary Groover UniverSIty of nosegay of roses The lllald of hon wInter MI s West whose husband IS
GeorgIa student IS spendIng a few or MISS Ruth Hammock of Savan now WIth Frankhn s has a .on
weeks WIth her parents Mr and Mrs nah wore an aqua dress fashIOned
I
GeOl ge Powell who filllshed there the
Dew Groover
on the same hnes as that of the mBld past week and was an honO! gradu
E L POIndexter Jr has arr ved of honor and cal rled a nosegay of I ate WIth qUIte a hIgh record Thefrom Emory at Oxford to spend a va flowers LIttle LInda Altman mece fanllly are movIng here soon to
catIon WIth hIS parents Mr and Mrs of the brIde was flowel gIrl and her I the BIl d Damel house but GeorgeE I Pomdexter dress was a long Pll k net She car I
WIll only be hCle fOI a short tllne
Mr and Mrs W L Call lled a m nature nos.gay when he IS plannmg to emoll at .ome
returned from Ft Bennmg where The bllde s mothel was gowned 10 mllItul y college -Petey En mett I'
they spent sevetal days WIth theIr a dress of sllvel blue SIlk and wore leav ng fOI the Unlvelslty of MalY
80n Sgt Enms Call a .houldel COl sage of whIte carna Iland soon and followmg n illS grand
Petty Officer and Mrs Lester Bran t on. I fathel s and uncle S steps he 18 gnnen Jr left Wednesday nIght fOI Mrs FI anklll mothel of the gloom mg to study nrodlcllle We wonder ifChICago afte, a VISIt WIth hIS patents WOle black .llk w th touches of whIte when he fin shes pelhaps he mIght
Mr and Mrs Lestel Brannen Sr Her flOWCIS WCle plllk CUlllatlOns I not come back hele and plact ce WIthPvt Henry Walden Deal has re The brIde IS a gl aduate of the Syl lIS uncle Dr Waldo Floyd - Theturned to Sheppard FICld Texas after van18 HIgh School and attended Geol young people al e off to Tybee on theIr
spendmg a \I eek s furlough WIth hIS g a State College for Women at MIl I annual SOIOIlty house pal ty und planparents Mr and Mrs Henry Deal ledgevllle and Teachels Colloge at to be thOle thlough th s week Flom
MIsses Zemmle and LIllIan Deal Statesbolo For the past two years I the notcs sent home they are havmghave returned to theIr work 10 MobIle she has been employed In Savannah a gleat tllne -WIll see you
Ala after spendmg a few days WIth The groom was gladuated from AROUND TOWN
�h:; parents Mr and MIS H B the Statesboro HIgh School and at FIFTIETH WEDDINGtended Teachers College Statesboro
ANNIVERSARY OBSERVEDwhere he was a member of Delta
SIgma fraternIty He has recently A lovely recent event was the n
returned from OVCIseas where he formal receptIOn gIven Sunday May
made ratmgs III the South PaCIfic /16 by Mr and Mrs E B KennedyantI aIrcraft actIVItIes at the" home neal town m observ THACKSTON PROMOTEDImmedIately followmg the celemony
I
ance of theIr golden weddlllg annt TO TECHNICAL SERGEANT
Mr and Mrs Altman entertamed versalY An alrangement of yellow Word has been receIved here that
WIth a recept on on the lawn Later
I
nastUltlUms yellow poppIes and black DeW tte Thackston has been pro
In the evenlllg the btldal palty and eyed susans fOlmed beautIful decora moted from staff sergeant to techm
frIends wItnessed the CUttlllg of the tlOns for the home The tllIee tIered cal sergeant at the Pomona Ordnance
1;" 0 tIered wh te weddlllg cake topped I weddIng cake topped WIth a m Illa Depot Pomona Calif Sgt Thackstonby a lllllllatUle bllde and glOom 10 tu,e bl de and gloom and sUHounded IS platoon sergeant and chIef of lec
the dInIng loom Asslstmg 111 serv I by vy and yellow flowels
and flunked tron of h s company
ng were M sses MaggIe Alnett Jean by gold candles In gold candelabra
Howald Mer181 Collms Joan Thomp I
was used on the lace covered table In CABBAGE WANTED
son Bobble Boykm and Al n Altman the lecelvmg Ime WIth Mr and Mrs The1e Wlll be at my place
MIS R C Aaron Mrs Leshe Reeves I Kennedy were MISS Meltose KenI edy Saturday mOlDIng at 10 0 clock
Mrs Jack TImms Mrs LOUIS Wall MI and MIS Lester Kennedy a ld a buyer for cabbage many quan
MIS C C Watels Mrs Otis Altman IJaCk Kennedy M,s J G TIllman was tlty, large or small cabbageMr. L M Altman Mrs Bobby at the front dool to 6'1"eet the guests must be good hard firm heads
Clarke kept the regIster MIS Sl(lney Sm th plesented the Will pay 3 cents per pound
The young couple left for a ShOlt guests to the Iece Vlllg I ne and at WYLEY NESMITH,
weddmg tt p befole Sergeant Flunk the end of the I ne was Mrs Ethel South Mam Street
lIn b'gms hIS offICer s trammg at A Gelald MIS Edna NeVIlle kept Statesboro Ga
Camp Dav s N C the leglsttatlon book and guests were
d rected to the d lllng room by Mrs
Ruby A AndClson Mrs Don Thomp
son was at the dlnmg loom cloor Mrs
Lawson Holloway at the gift room
door and Mrs Juhan TIllman pre
s ded 10 the gIft 100In MISS Ehzabeth
SmIth was at the mUSIC room door
Starta 3 00 5 15 7 30 and 9 45
Saturday June 5
Lloyd Nolan In
"TIME TO KILL"
Starts 3 10 4 10 5 36 8 02 and 10 26
also TIm Holt In
"FIGHTING FRONTIER"
Starts 2 30 4 36 7 02 and 9 26
and Jan Savitt's Orchestra m
"SERENADE SWING"
NEXT WEEK
Monday Tuesday June 7 8
Barbara Stanwyck In
"LADY OF BURLESQUE"
Starts 3 30 5 38 7 46 and 9 54
We4nesdny June 9th
James CraIg John Carradme and
Patricia Dane In
• NORTHWEST RANGERS"
FrIends of Ennels Call wIn
promoted to rank of sergeant Ennels
entered parachute school n Decem
ber 1942 He receIved hIS WIngs and
rank as a quahfied parachutIst on
January 7 1943 He IS now tramlng
lecrUlts at Ft Benning Ga where
he WIll be statIoned for a few weeks
STAPLETON TRANSFERRED
Lt CYrIl 0 Stapleton who has been
transfeIred from Fort Bennmg to
Camp Lee Va where he IS an In
struetor m the Infantry school spent
the w'ek end WIth hIS parents Dr I
and MIS C E Stapleton Mrs Wen
Idell LanIer of Savannah was alsothe week end guest of her parents Dl
and Mrs Stapleton
Mrs Ralph Call and son
have returned to theIr home 10
SwaInsboro after a VISIt Wlth Mr
Call s parents Mr and Mrs W L
Call Sr
PHILATHEA CLASS PARTY
Members of the Plulathea class of
the BaptIst Sunday school enjoyed a
lovely pat ty Tl esday afternoon at
the home of Mrs J M Thayer Los
g gloups n an attendance contest
WIth MIS W H Woodcock and Mrs I
J M Thayel as group capt.ms were
Ihostesses The wmnIng group captams were Mrs C B McAllIster andMISS Ar n e Barnes Mrs Thayer
used mIxed garden flowers about her
rooms whet e the guests were enter
tamed and delightful refre�hments of
punch cookIes anej sandWIChes were
served
Mrs Thomas Lowe formerly MISS
Clotllde Cowart of Atlanta spent
several days thIS week as the guest
of Mrs WlIlIe Wllkmson and Mr and
Mrs F A Smallwood
MIsses Bermce Hodges and Betty
TIllman spent the week end 10 MIl
ledgevllle and attended the BattalIon
Ball Saturday evenIng at GMC as the
guests of Cadets Jack TIllman and
Buck Dewayne
Henry Howell WIll go to Athens
June fou·th for the graduatIon of hIS
daughter MISS Sara Howell at the
Umverslty MISS Howell a major In
home economics has received high
scholastIC honors m he, work there
Mrs Lottie Evans spent the week
end at Savannah Beach vlsltmg her
daughter Betty and Lleut and Mrs
S S Roane MISS Betty Evans IS be
JOg featurod as guest vocahst WIth
Buddy Hoff s Orchestra at the Brass
Rail "'(ilil
BE ASSURED OF A YEAR
'ROUIID SUPPLY OF SWEETS
'!,9NNINdFlUtT
:isBt!.!7E&I
ARRIVES IN AFRICA
RelatIves and frIends of Pvt V rg I
Deal WIll be mterested to learn that
he has a rIved safely somewhere 10
AfrIca around May 13
S1RAYED-Llghtcrenm coloredier I
sey heIfer Weigh ng around 250 Ibs
unmarked strayed away last Thurs
day WIll pay SUItable reward for In
formatIon M D COLLINS Rt 1,
Statesboro (27m8yltp)
J T J HOUSE PARTY
Members of the J T J club who are
spendlllg the week at Savunnah Beach
on the annual house party mclude
MIsses Martha Evelyn Lan er Betty
BIrd Foy Bea Dot Smallwood Imo
gene Groover Mary Frances Murphy
Laura Margaret Brady Betty Gunter
Vngm18 RushIng Carolyn Bowen and
HIlda Mllrsh They were accomparued
by Mr and Mrs MarlOn Oarpenter
and daughter Honey and Mrs Tom
my Rushmg anrn chIldren JackIe and
BIlly
at the door where the guests depart­
ed A salad course punch and md!
, dual cakes embossed WIth 50 were
served by MIsses Betty Sue Brannen
Vlrglllla Ann Bhtch Carolyn Watson
Melrose Rlcord Sara Frances Ken
nedy WIll Helen StrIckland Mmts
were served by MIsses Donelle Thomp
son and Bmkey Russell Durmg the
afternoon mUSIc was furDlshed by
M.. Roger Holland Mrs B L Srruth
Bernard Morns and WIllIam SmIth
Out of town guests lllcluded Mrs
Ethel A Gerald of Wendell N C
Mrs Thomas BlIt h MISS VIrgm a
Ann Bhtch AnnIston Ala and frIends
from Claxton and Metter One hun
dred sIxty five guests called durIng
the hours from five untIl Clght
Brannen - Thayer
Monument Co.
ARRIVE IN CALIFORNIA
Mrs Frank Hook Mrs Martm
Gates and Mrs Arthur Scbrepel who
left here together May 24th have ar
rIved m CalIforma, where they WIll
remam whIle their husbands are sUt
tioned there Mrs Schrepel was MISS
Helen Allen before her marrIage a
f�w months ago
we deSIgn and carve manu
ments of all sIzes-from the
small marker to the family
mausoleum-and we take as
much prIde and care m the
small as 10 the largeIt .. not unpatriotIC for you to 1,118
the full allottm."t of ....n' 01 en
.roy bu Id"9 .ugar the Govornment
has alloffed for yay - part cularlt
the ..tra ,ugar they have prov ded
to .nable yo" to can fru hand
beme. Apply to ),our Rat on Board
for your axtra "'gar for cann ng
NOWI
METHODIST WOMEN
The WSCS WIll meet m tbe church
Monday at 4 0 clock for the montbly
busmess BeSSlOn Every officer IS urg
ed to be present WIth .. report as to
what has been dono m her specIal
department
iOIXIE [RYSTALS
rno purl C,n� SugJr
THURSDAY, JUNE 3, 1943
HOME ON VACATION
MISS LOUIse Alderman who IS con
nected with the FBI n Washmgton
D C has at-rived home for a two
weeks vacntion WIth her parents Mr
and Mrs I J Alderman
MISS MORRISON TO BE
CAMP COUNSELLOR
Fviends are congratulating MIS8
Ann Morrison daughter of Mr and
Mrs John Morrison on being chosen
as counsellor for eight, weeks at Camp
DIX exclusive g irls camp near Clay
ton Ga MISS MorrIson IS a Wesleyan
College student
Mr and Mrs P B Brannen WlII
visit FrIday In MllledgevIJJe where
they WIJJ attend the graduation exer
ctses of GSCW Their daughter
Mary NeJJ WIJJ receive her bachelor
of sCience degree tn home economics
11u(J()(JP ()[P
I $llilliffilIITffi��\ �lnl'nm�
I� NOT
GOOD FOR
FURS
H.
Minkovitz
& Sons
Franklin Drug Co.
Telepboae No. 11
seersucker
AND
chambray
"ml'Ai�'� MANNER
I
Useful as the day Is long fresh as the day
In the morning-these beautifully detailed
claSSICI In washable coHon b, y L'Alglon
RIghI "Suzanne"-strIped seersucker for golf cou ffne or 0 Ice
Blue red green or brown WIth whIte strIpes Sizes 12 10 40
Le" !ally '-sanfOrIzed chambray for town or cOllntry Aqua,
rose cocoa or graY-WIth leather belt SWil. 14 10 44.
$7.95
H. Minkollitz & Sons
I BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bultoch TImes June 8 1933
Bulloch county land owners unite
In forestry protection program more
than 40000 acres have been hsted
to insure the work 10 the county
lll1ss Irene Arden has been named a
member of the exhlbitors comrmaston
from the state of Georgia for the
Century of Progress now gomg on 10
Chicago
Pvt Fll st Class Gordon Denmark
son of Mr and Mrs Malhe Denmark
has been assigned to duty on the SS
Portland received hIS tralOmg at
Parrls Island S C
E V HaJJIS former president of
of Teachers College now attendmg
the closing exercises of the college
wIJJ return to hIS work at Moorehead
College Ky tomorrow
F L Parrish R J Proctor C H
Bedenbaugh J J Parrtah Carlton
Parrlsh and Edgar Bedenbaugh com
club house last week end party had
prised a fishing' party at Scarboro
narrow escape from personal mjurres
when heavy hall storm struck the
camp
SOCIal Items Mrs Dan Blitch Jr
and MISS LIla Blitch were JOInt host
esses at a fam Iy pal ty Tuesday
even 109 honormg MI and Mrs J H
Brett MISS Helen Cone entertamed
mformalty Saturday even109 10 honor
of MISS Mary Wllhams of Chatta
nooga guest of Mrs GIlbert Cone
MIS B A Deal entertamed mformal
ly at breakfast Sunday morn109 '"
honor of MISS Ehzabeth Futrell s
guests from Gaffney S C
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Time. June 7 1923
Dr A W Quattlebaum on� of
Statesboro s best known phYSICIans
was strIcken WIth paralYSIS at hIS
home Friday evemng IS In seMons
condItIon
FlorIda method of boll weeVIl
control WIll be demonstrated at the
F C Parker farm near Brooklet on
Thursday June 14th under auspIces
of the Seaboard AIr Lme RaIlway
Osca, Langford one tIme reslden t
of Statesboro now of Valdosta VISIt­
ed frIends here thIS week after an
absence of thIrty years has long
been member of Valdosta pohce
force
Colon Woodcock farmer tlvmg
eIght mIles west of Statesboro has
dIscovered boll weeVIl destroyer a
sort of deVIls rIdmg horse whICh em
braces the weeVIls and devours them
bodIly
Tnx equalizers are nearmg the com
pletlon of theIr work values bave
been permitted to remam near as pos
SIble to valuatIOn of last year board
consIsts of J M Mlll phy J N Akms
and M M Donaldson
Soc al news John F Blannen who
has been attendIng Atlanta Law
School a'rIved Wednesday afternoon
to VISIt hIS palents Judge and Mrs
J F BI annen Mastel Jol n W John
ston celebrated hIS eIghth bIrthday
MOl day nfternoon w th 1\ pal ty at the
home of hiS parents Mr and Mrs
J W Johnston MISS Mlldled Donald
aldson has retul ned hon e aftel g'¥.ld
uatIng flom Shorter CoJlege Rotm!:
THIRTY YEARS AGO
From BuJloch TImes June 12 1913
Cotton boll large as buckshot 'fVas
brought to the tImes office durmg the
week by J J Anderson neg'o falmer
of the Jlmps commumty
FIrst watermelon of the season
was shown at the TImes office today
by Dr T F Brannen was not very
large but fully matured
Followmg the death of Frank Sas
ser last week allegedly due to small
pox cIty offlc18ls Issued statement de
clnnng SItuation 18 under complete
control
Mrs J C WrIght was appomted
postmaster at Metter to succeed
Joshua Elhs deceased IS daughter of
the deceased postmaster and had con
ducted ItS affaIrS for several years
Contract for Improvement to new
school bUlldmg was let FrIday after
noon to H G EverItt of thIS elty
and Thos G BrIttIngham of Augus
ta
I
the total cost WIll be $7 866 of
thIS cost the bUlldmg annex WlII be
$3579 and heatIng mstallat on $4
287
Bulloch county hookworm cam
palgn closed Tuesday SIX hundred
and four persons were found to be
harbormg hookworm the percentage
bemg 71 g !by dIstrICts the cases
were Brooklet 50 Metter 73 Reg
Ister 93 Portal 65 Statesboro 56
StIlson 224 Denmark 43
FORTY YEARS AGO
From Statesboro News June 10
Several young ladles from Bulloch
have posItions 10 the bIg cIgar fac
to", at Savannah where they get
good wages
Postmaster D B RIgdon has been
1Jotlfied that hereafter hIS salary wJlI
be $1 400 per year mstead of $1300
as m the past
The prmter made us say that Col
Deal would run for sohcltor general
m 1004 m our last Issue thIS IS a
typographIcal errOr he WIll run m
1904
W L Street postmaster at RegIS
tel' was m the cIty yesterday and
mforms us that two rural free de
livery routes are bemg worked up to
go out of RegIster
The Tattnall TImes (Hagan) re
fers to Statesboro as a town of 700
people all of whom were out at the
ball game What brand are they
drmlt ng over about Hagan now'
Sea Island Bank Statesbolo Ga
cap tal stock $25000 shareholders
1mblhty $25 000 undIVIded profits
$6000 dIrectors J F Brannen S F
Olhff D E Bnd J A Brannen W
S PreetorlUs M M Holland F D
Olhff
News leaches Statesboro that Dub
1m IS makmg prcpnratlOns to eat Iem np tomorrow n the ball gamehave employed an expert pItcher from
ISandelsvilte Statesboro has cballenged Dublm and she expects to playDubhn
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ASSIST FARMERS
1'0 PROCURE HELP
Some Progress IR Farm
Labor Program Is HeIRII'
Reported by County Agent
Headquarters for farm labor mob-
ilization work m Bulloch county have
been estabhshed at the county agent s
office accord 109 to Cou!'ty Extens on
Agent Byron Dyer
Mr Dyer said this week that all
farmers who need labor are asked
to contact this office as soon as pos
SIble ThIS office will also serve as
a clearmg house for cIty people who
em 011 for part-tune farm work
CIty people who want to render a
patrIotIc servIce by workmg on farms
can get full mformatlOn from the
farm labor office County Agent
Dyer urged that men women and
older bo sand g rls enroll m tho U
S Crop Corps
The worker wJ!1 be paId for all
work done At the same tIme he WIll
have the satIsfactIon of knowmg that
he IS engaged 10 servIce Just as VItal
as Wlnlllng the war as makmg tanks
or bUlldmg shIps
W H &mth Jr has been added to
the county agent s office to assIst
WIth the farm labor work Mr SmIth
was born and reared m Bulloch coun
ty He fimshed at the College of Ag
rlCulture some seven years ago and
smce that tIme he has served as coun
ty agent 10 Toombs county He re
turned to hIS farm m BullOCh county
10 the fall of 1942 WIth hIS ex
perIence the county agent drafted
hIm for the emergency work
Mrs MIrIam L Huntel has also
been procured to assIst MI SmIth
WIth the labor work MI sHunter
WIll be 10 the county agent s office
at all tllnes to take applICatIons as
well us procure recolds from those
wanting to WO! k on a fU1111 M[
SmIth 'VllI selve as a medIum fo, get
tmg those that want to WOI k and
those des I ng labor together only
Wages and detaIls fOI the wOlk WIll
be worked out by the employe, and
employee
BEGINS CAMPAIGN
INFORM PUBLIC
Central of Georgia Seeks
To Give Facts of Interest
Affectmg Transportation
The Central of Georg a RaIlway
has resumed Its advertIsmg campaign
to acquaInt the publIc WIth facts
about the transpoltatlOn SItuatIOn
Announcement from the headquarters
of the raIlroad at Savannah IS that
dally and weekly newspapers on ItS
hne WIll be used for a ser es of ad
vert sements glvmg mfonnatIon on
current developments 10 the raIlway
Industry
It IS stated tliat m war the prImary
obhgatlOn IS to the fightlllg forces
but the management and the 6000
workers recognize n further respon
.Iblhty to keep movmg the traffic
upon whICh the natIOn s bus mess de
pends
The Central renews ItS pledge to co
operate 10 the glowth and develop
ment of ItS teITltory and says the
consIstent pohcy of rBllroads m the
south IS to foster new mdustl es by
supplYIng good servIce and by mak
109 rates to move the traffic
FIRST OPEN BLOOM
RECEIVED {{'HIS WEEK
The first open cotton blossom of
the season was sent to the TImes of
fice last FrIday by Rufus Connor
a farmer on the plantatIOn of Mrs
W E Brunson of RegIster Aecord
ng to the reports pu,bhshed m last
Issue thiS bloom was about 10 lme
WIth those dunng the past forty
WAS THIS YOU?
Wednesday morrung you were
dlessed 10 whIte WIth whIte shoes
and a red pocket book Your half
IS dal k You have two sons and
two daughters a11 grown You are
a grandmother
If the lady WIll call at the TImes
office she WIll be gIVen two tIckets
to the pIcture 8 Hearts For Juha
shpwmg today and FrIday at the
�rgla Theatre It s a pIcture
V ked WIth thrIlls
Watch next week_for new clue
The lady who receIved the tIck
ets last week was MISS PennIe Allen
She attended the pIcture FrIday
evenmg and later called to Express
apprecIation
Public Invi�d To _ I NEED CERTIFICATE I HARVI���:A�E:��or:DlTOR TIIRIFrY FARMERSStudents Reception TO TRANSFER CATS As an evidence of hIS active partlcl USE LAND PLAS""'"The annual summer aesaron recep pa,tion In the much dl,ocussed food IIU\
tlOn for students faculty and fnends Those From Country Not production carnpasgn Keebler Har Is Common PeaetleeWIll be held at the GeorgIa Teachers Entitled to Encroach Upon VIlle 85 year old farmer of the Nev Among Farmers ThrougltolltCollege tomorrow (FrIday) evening Rights Of City Dwellers lis community last week presented
at 8 0 clock on the campus In front of the editor WIth a cabbage grown In This Section Of Georgia
East Hall The people of Statesboro The pomt we are about to make his VICtory Garden It wasn t the Land plaster Is now bemlr applW
are extended an tnvitatton to JOIR the 111 th s wrItmg IS pu ely actuated by largest we have ever seen to be sure to peanuts In Bulloch county T.faculty members and students feline thropie motives (Noah Web but was of generous proportiens and most farmers 10 Bulloch thl8 la a
The first term of the 1943 summer ster defines fehne as cat like ) The 8 good firm head So careful was he normal practice However' to tM
sessron opened Monday for regtstra thought comes of an acute first hand that it should arrrve 10 good condi peanut growers III other sectIOns of
tion and classes began Tuesday The knoweldge of the evil of too many tion our friend planted It III a box of Georgia thIS IS either new practice
first assembly was held Tuesday country cats w thin u small SIzed cIty sand and brought It III that manner or one that they have never heard
mornmg at which tune President of 11111lted prowling area like States to the office He explamed that he about
Malvm S PIttman extended a weI boro for mstance Bluntly put we bel eved that every farmer ought to About tlilrty years ago D Lee
come and presented the summer ses want It undelstood by the rural cats grow hIS own vegetables and a few nnd the late W W MIkell were hav.
slon faculty Hereafter assembhes for thClr mdlvldual gUIdance and for hIS frIends HIS own garden he 109 conSIderable trouble in makl.WIll be held on Monday and FrIday control that Statesboro already has saId comprIses an acre and a half
I
sound well filled out 'peanuts. IIr
mom lOgS long been taxed to the hmlt of ItS KeeblAr Ha Ille dId not walt how Lee had heard about bow th" peopit
WIth th enrollment IR excess of ex
cnt capacItY-If not overtaxed And ever for a war to put him to grow In the Jumbo peanut area made their
pectatlOns all seuaeilts WIll p�I;1liCI
when we thus speak we have ref Ing vegetables he s been dOIng that peanuts fill out by using land plaster
pate 111 a phYSIcal fitness program,
erence partIcularly te condItions III on the same place for the past thr.. He made a trIp to Virginia to _
meeting each afternoon for exennse
our own back yard quarters of a centut'J and more for what thIS practice waa al1 about. lie
and sWlmmmg bo�;;t" t�:eeO\:�gh:ryW:I::s c���ke:: �:r���::s�d:dn :�:/�:!:�: h18 :::��:to���eW:s�: :o�;:,::c::' from one of our country frIends prIce
BULLOCH COUNTY paId ,247'h Next mornmg at the FAT OF THE LAND
talked Mr Mikell into tryin� It ..
dawn of day the chIcken yard was that they mIght have a couple el
SCOUTS ARE AfYI'nffl open shoetrackA led to the street and ON EDITOR'S TABLE
checks on It The results were 'f8r'/
\J III r.. two of the fr) era hud d sappeared satIsfactory
It seemed hke going too far that we Some three years later the gNU,
should buy chIckens for our pot and Early Corn, Peus and Snap around Hubert and Ivanhoe stariM
unwelcome VISItors step In and caery Beans Pour 10 From The planting the Jumbo peanuts and us�
thelll away whIle we slept So we land plaster S.elDg land plaater us-Four Fnendly DireetiolUl d d d h d ta atBoy Scout troops 10 BullOCh coun hIS upon a scheMe of our own-we d loa e aroun t e epo now. oq
�uy eggs and hatch out our own It s a surpnsmgly short Jump from WIth meetIng so man, ..Ielmen f.rty have entered the summer months I If Id d to beli .....Young chIckens No sooner thought corn tasse s to roasting ears you It .vou lea one ove _WIth very actIve programs under the f I d I ._than begun 10 a httle whIle there ask us about It Last week thIS paper about as many tons 0 an p u_dIrectIOn of very capable leaders i d h I f h fi d B lIod1 t tbEIghteen Scouts of Statesboro have were eIghteen httle fuzzy balls fol
ment one t e arrlva 0 t e rst are use in u coun y aa ere
registered for camp and WIll go on 10wlDg II mother hen In the back yard
corn tassel brought In by Clerk of the lire of commerCIal fertlllzer8
June 27th to Camp Strachan near and then there were ten and finally
Court Lester Brannen WIthin forty The expenment station. and col.
Savannah for a two weeks atay down to three MeantIme sleek lazy eIght
hours after the paper went mto lege of agrIculture had not expreu.
These Scouts are keepmg themselves cats had come Into the yard and rest
the malls the first roastmg ears of ed any favorable report on the un
busy WIth preparations for the cump ed by day under evelY shade The
the season-a full do"en of them- of land plaster on peanuts until 1941.
Many are work109 on the advance bulge of theIr SIdes IndIcated one or
were brought In by Farmer OtIS Prior to that when requests were _
ment program m ordel to be as hIgh chIckens had been ac
Groover of the Warnock school com cClvod by state offiCIals on the UI8
as pOSSIble In tank when they e"t�r FrIends WIth loaded
mUOlty You d wondor if there was of gYPSlllll on peanuts the lettC}'l
the camp All Scouts are workng to- guns came pernllt. flom f!lendly
connectIOn between the tnssels and the were usually referred ta the county
wald advancements to be recognIzed pohce !1uthollzed the SlaYlllg of any 10nstIng
enrs' Well there was an ngent In Bulloch county for a practl.
at hte Bu1Ioch dlstrJCt court of honor stray cnts on the plemlses There
tntlmnte connect on Friend Groover cuI recommendation [n 1942 the
to be held on the 22nd was excItement fOI a bllef spell ns
rend about FrIend BI annen s tassels Georg18 ExperIment StntlOn gave a
In Statesbolo the Scou' leaders are cats fell rIght and left some llld out
and he reasoned [can beat that very favolable lepolt on the use of
A J KII by who lends Tloop 32 spon to be sure whIch was satlsfactolY
That s what we hoped fOI when we land plaster on Jumbo lind runner p.....
SOled by the MethodIst church and The three Innocent lIttle ch cks fol
ment oned tho tnssel If you ask us nuts bllt stIll <lId flot lDake a recom.
W T Smalley who IS Scoutmaster lowed theIr sad heal ted mothel tIll
There were othors who came around mendatlon for Its UBI! on Spanl8h pea..
one afternoon Lem Allen alld hIS sort of hraggIng about having roalt.' nut.. :rhaae I;aata W8I'1I � amof Troop 40 s QJIsored b) the J
famIly came
-
nto tl;e yard beaung 109 ears at thell lIOme8 but we don't perIOd of some three years on th.cees Troops 32 has ItS home at the
two dead chICks whIch they hud taken cOllnt what a mnn tells us he has at fal m of W A Groover In the Ivanhoechurch whIle No 40 meets over the
Georg II Power Co Other troops In by ntlmldatlOn from n pllfellng long
home-It s what he bl mgs to the of oommulllty
the county are No 55 of the MIddle ha led dog from some strange quar
fice that really counts WIth us Most farmers in the county un
ground commumty whose leader IS ter ThIs left us one lIttle bIddy We
We have already seen our first cot- from 200 to 600 pounds of land phi..
J E Deal No 71 of Brooklet whose sor� of hoped something would hap ton bloom and
now we are look109 ter per acre 0'1 their ruoners sllll
scoutmastel IS John F Spence pen to hIm so that we could agam
forward to the first watermelon Don t Jumbo peanuts Where large amoun"
Of speCIal mterest to the frIends start WIth a clean slate-and a dean
come In and tell us about your melon are used two apphcations ar.. mad••
of Scouts and the Scdut parents IS the chIcken yard But we dldn t hope for
we won t beheve it If you merely tell Land piaster the trade name for
attendance cup to be presented by See CATS, page 3
us
gypsum IS applIed u8ually by han.
the local Scout dIstrIbutor of UnI
--------------- Then Wednesday morn109 we pass nght on top of the peanuts when tb.,
forms and supphes to the UnIt hav COULD FRY EGGS
ed where Ira Alderman was unload
are In bloom It IS usually put OD
109 roasting ears Into one of the gro when the vmes arR wet with dew109 the greatest attendance of parents
cery stores he a,topped us and Inand frIends at the mont.hly courts of ON THE PAVEMEN T sisted on dIVIdIng WIth U5 untIl wehonor ThIS award WIll go to the pa called qUIts all of whICh indIcatestrol havmg the largest number of that prospenty and good hving havevISItors per member It WIll be the Asphalt Patches Melted arrIved agaIn
property of that patrol for one month Under Sun's Pounng Then add to that the ba,sketful of
or untIl the next court of honor The Rays In City's Center
peas whICh Mr and Mrs Remer MIUnIt WInnIng the cup the greatest You ve heard all your days about kell brought tn and Joe Zetterower 8number of tImes durIng the contest the Imagmary place where It was InsIstence that we Ah take more
Wll1 keep It at the end hot enough to fry eggs on the pave than that! when he poured snapWord from Scout headquarters IS mellt and you ve seen people gomg beans mto our basket and you canthat there are Just SIX, vacancIes at here and there WIth baskets of eggs understand why the edItor IS alt puffthe Scout camp whIch are to be filled on theIr arms but you ve never yet ed up about the present foon outlookfrom the local umts we beheve seen anybody dehb n spIte of scarcIty of pomts
erately stop and try to fry eggs on
the pavement
If thIS trIck was eve I to be per
fOlmed recent days have been per
fectly adapted to the exper ment
Everybody has been declarIng It s
the hottest weather we ve ever had
but when they sa d that they merely
forgot the many other hot days we
have had In other years Thanks for
a memon whICh permIts us to ior
get these dIscomforts
But the weather expert who mere
Iy assented It s plenty hot was cer
tamly well Wlthm the range of ac
curacy on one or two occasIOns It
was at one of these moments when
thIS reporter crossed the street at the
Sea Island Bank corner one mId aft
ernoon and found the asphalt pave
ment In a Jelly spew109 here and
there under the hIgh pressure of
loaded trucks whIch had passed over
It happened to bfl one of those spots
whIch had undergone repaIrs and
therefore the asphalt had not yet
hardened as It WIll aCter more years
of heat and cold That partICular
corner bears cousldcrable traffic to
be sure and some heavy trucks sW1sh
around there In a way to skm off
the surface
We dldn t see any eggs around
but we are morally certam If one bad
been dropped at the po nt under ob
servatlOn It would have taken httle
time to have fried brown on both SIdes
--and that's the way we lIke 'em.
Large Number Makmg
Plans To Attend Camps
BegIRniag Late m June
Will Be Chief Topie
For Discussion Fnday
Night in Court House
FARMERS STUDY
TOBACCO CURING
Curmg tobacco WIll be dlscua.ed at
the Farm Bureau meotIng Ii rilla,
nIght at 8 30 In the court house
W H SmIth Jr president of the
Farm Bureau stoted that more to
bacco than usual was planted In the
county and the fact that the seasons
so far had been rather unfavorable
for normal productIOn It IS for tbll
reason a program of outstanding to.­
bacco farmers IS bemg arranged to
discuss the Important Job of curmc
the tobacco
E L Anderson who has had con­
s Iderable experience as a grower aod
tobacco demonstrator has been asked
to dISCUSS the methods of CUrIng m
general for general for such tobaeee
as found m the county thIS year A.
J Brannen one of the outstandmc
tobacco growers m tillS sectIOn of the
LOCAL LEGION POST state has been asked to gIve hIS sya·
HAS ANNUAL ELECTION tern of handhng tobacco after It Is
OffICers of Dexter Allen Post of produced
Amer can LegIOn were elected Qt the MotIOn pIctures shOWIng the
fune­
last regular meetIng held Thursday bon of the county USFA War Boards
May 29 as follows R L Brady com and carIng for
horscs WIll be a part
mander R P Stephens vice com ;:_o.:.f_t.:.h_:e:._:p_r_o=g_ra_m _
mander L B Lovett adjutant E L
STATESBORO YOUNG MANPomdexter serVIce offIcer and R H PROMOTED IN RANK
K ngery pubhclty chaIrman The re
POltS submItted by retmng offIcers r.ulfport FIeld MISS June 4�
revealed that the post had enjoyed a CeCIl B MIkell a son of Mr and Mn
hIghly successful year Wjth more than I
Brooks B MIkell �tatesboro Ga.
a hundred members has been promoted to the grade 0
The next regular meetmg WIll be sergeant at thIS bIg aIrplane mechan­
held 10 the court house next Thursday lCS school of the Army AIr Forces
evenIng June 17 at 8 80 ThIS wIll TechnIcal TramIng Command As a
be the last rueetmg before tbe annual member of permanent p� person.
state convention )ll Atlanta whIch npl l)e IS atlached to the 28th Aca-
will be held June 22 23 I demlc Squadron
Award Prizes At
Club Style Revue
WOODMEN OF WORLD TO
MEET AT VIDALIA
The annual 4 H club style revue
was held on Saturday June 5th m
the cou rt house' Those wlDmng were
Dresses-Sarah Ann May and Em
rna Jean Bohler play clothes and
work clothes Margaret Groover Mary
Beth LeWIS and Maqon Wllhamson
unform ElOIse Tucker and li!ara Belle
Key apron Betty Hart Barbara
Jean Donalason and Edwma Akms
health (gIrl) Eva NeVIls Betty Dean
lind Hazel Nevils health (boy)
Deweese Martm
A mUSiCal program was rendered
by MISS Nona Hodges from the Ogee
cbee communIty and MISS Joyce An
derson from the Denmark 4--H club
The Judges were MISS JuanIta New
and M ss Irene Kmgery who have ac
qUlred much experience 10 home sew
Ing
The 4 H club qUIck bread contest
WIll be held on Saturday July 3rd In
the office of the home demonstrat on
agent Members entermg thIS con
test are requested to brIng theIr
home baked muffins to the office on
the above date
The WOW Southeast Georg18 Log
Rollers WIll meet at Vldaha on Thurs
day June 17 at 8 p m At thIS meet
ng Dr Herbert Kennedy Ii States
boro native who IS now supreme med
ICal adVIsor WIth offIces In Omaha
Nebraska wIll be the vIsItIng speaker
W'oodmen who WIll go from &tates­
boro are SIdney Lan ler Allen LanIer
J F Darley Edgar Hart Hmton
Booth Wyley Fordham Dednck Wa
ters Logan Hagan Fred Waters and
B V Page
The surrender of so many AXIS
prIsoners 10 TUniSIa gives Mse to the
SUspICIon that HltlH IS trymg to
burden us by glvmg us a lot of prlS
oners to feed
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M"r. and Mrs. Walter Lanier and �limmie Lou, and John B. Neemitn
F. N. Curter spent the week en in
son were vi itors in Hagan Sunday. were guests of MI'. and MI", Donald
Atlanta.
Levita Burnsed and Butler Lewis Mart.in Sunday.
Mrs. G. T. Gard and children are
were guests of Ray Hodges Saturday. Rev. and Mrs. Jimmie Varnell, of
visiting relatives at Lavonia.
Miss Sara Dean Hendrix spent u Statesboro, and lI1iss Rita WUHl, of
Miss Jessie Wynn and Mrs. H. G.
lew days this week in Savannah with Savannah, were guests of Mr, and
Me.Lean ore spending this week in
relatives. Mrs. R, L. Wnrd Sunday.
Savannah.
John B., Nesmith is spending this Mrs. Roger Kicklighter, Mrs. C.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Miles and son
, of 'Metter, spent Sunday with Dr. andweek with his grandmother, Mrs. J. M. Morgan and Miss Lucile White Mrs. Stewart.
S. Nesmith. are attending summer-school at Geor-
Dean Eckeron and Winton Lanier gin Teachers College the flrst sesaion.
JIll's. J. A. Wynn is visiting her
were the week-end guests of their Mr. and Mrs:'L. A. Martin and chil-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J: D.' Alder-
mother at Hagan. dren, Alva Mae and Althea; ·:Mr. and
man, at Brooklet.
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Morgan were Mrs. Howard Atwell and Wynell Ne-
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Jenkins, of Blun-
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. smith, of Statesboro, were guests of
dale, were guests of Mr. and Mol'S.
J. Spell at Lyons. Mrs. B. D. 'Hodges Sunday.
Ed Smith Sunday.
Felton ;md Harville Young were Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Avery and chil-
Misses Betty Jean and Faye Bid-
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. dren, Georgia Belle and Jerry, of
good, of Dublin, are visiting their
A i.nn d L I G M
grandfather, A. A. Turner.
• 1 ar at yons. uyton; r. and Mrs. Walton Nesmith
Miss.Anninda. Burnsed spent a few and daughter, Judy, and three sol-
Mrs. C.•1. Wynn and Miss Romans
days this week with Miss Alva Mne diers, "Hank," "Rob" and "Bas," of
Wynn visited Private Jack Wynn at
Hartin in Statesboro. the camp near Nevils, were guests of
Charleston this week-end.
Harold Hollingsworth, of Ala- Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Martin Sunday.
Mrs. Harold Hendrix and daughter,
bama. visited Mrs. Julia Whit and The Nevils canning plant is run-
Niki, are visiting her parents, Mr.
family a few days last week. ning for three days a week now, and
and Mrs. Simpson, in ,lva, S. C.
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Hodges, of is canning a good many snap beans
Mrs, Darius Brown, of Swainsboro,
Savanna]), were the week-end guests and squash. Jn a few duys it is planned
was the guest of her parents, Dr. and
of Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Hodges. to start canning butter beans and
Mrs. C. 'Miller, last week end.
Robert Young's father, of Washing- peas. The three days f operation
Mrs. Mabel Saunders was the guest
ton county, is spending a few days are Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs-
of her son, Emory Saunders, and
with Mr, and Mrs. Young and family. day.
Mrs. Saunders near ROCky Ford last
Mr. and 'Mrs. R. E. Kicklighter and Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Hodges and
week.
Kiss Jewell Lanier, of Metter, were Mrs. Lloyd, Nevils, of Savannah; Mr.
Pvt. Eugene Johnson, of Camp
guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Burnsed and Mrs. Lester DeLoach and family,
Croft, S. C., is spending several days
Monday. Mr. and Mrs. Felix DeLoach and fam-
with his parents, Dr. and Mrs. Oscar
Mr. �nd Mrs. Garner Mobley a�d ily and Mr. and M1's. Grady Futch
Johnson.
80n, Sonny, of Savannah were the and f'arnily joined in the celebration
Sgt. and Mrs. Gordon Denmark
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. of the birthduy of their mother, Mrs.
of Philadelphia, visited Mrs. Mallie
John B. Anderson. C. W. DeLoach, Sunday. A bounti-
Denmark and other relatives here
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Mobley, of fuJ dinner was enjoyed by all. F]'ie�ds this week.
Savannah; Mrs. J. S. Nesmith, Mr. wish for Mrs. DeLoach many more
CpL Arthur Sparks, of Camp
and Mrs. Cohen Lanier and daughter, happy birthdays. Blanding, F'la., was the guest of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sparks,
last week end.
,Mrs. J. A. Wynn, Mrs. T. A. Hatta­
way and M iss Jeanette Del.oaeh' were
spend-the-day guests of Miss Lucille
Brannen Friday.
Mrs. J. E. Parr-isj, and Miss Joyce
Parrish visited in Atlanta last week.
Miss Parrish is spending several
weeks with her aunt, Mrs. Raymond
Summerlin, 'in Louisvi11e, Ky.
Lt. and Mrs. Jack Suddath are vis­
iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Suddath. Lt. Suddath has been sta­
tioned at Quantico, Va., but is being
transferred to " post in California.
J\�rs. O. C. Anderson, Thomas An­
derson and M iss Ernestine Wynn vis­
ited Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Hughes and
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hughes at Homer­
vme last week. Miss Wynn and Miss
Dorothy Brannen left Monday for Au­
gusta, whel'e they will do clerical
work in the arse'naL
OOMMITTElE.
Brooll'et Brlels
MRS. F. W. HUGHElS, Reporter.
Mrs. J. A. Wynn, of Portal, Visited
Hr. and ·Mrs. J. D. Alderman this
week."
Mis. Betty Belcher has accepted a
pesltiO'n in the office at. Penny's, in
Sanll1llih.
Mr:"_d Mrs. S. W. Hill, of Reids­
"DIe, visited friends and relatives here
last week.
Mr. alJd Mrs. David J'e1fords and
little daughter, Julie, of Sylvester,
will visit Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Cromley
this week end.
J. H. Joyner was called to Colum­
bia, S. C., last week on account of the
-death of his sister, Mrs.IMary Dyches.
Pfc. Claud Robertson, of Camp
Wheeler, and Mrs. Rol>t.rtson visited
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Robertson Sr. this
week.
Miss Mary Jane Padgett, of Savan­
nah, spent the week end with her
crandpaJ'ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Ln­
ta"or.
Mis ..es Martha Jo and Billie New­
man, of Brooklet, are spending a few
-days with their mother, Mrs. Norma
.Dehoach'ip Savannah.
Mr. 'and Mrs.' John 'Belcher and
Mil. "ElIi�
.
Ruth and Bobby Belcher
.pent Sunday in Statesboro with Mr.
and Mrs. R. E. Belcher.
Miss Emily Kennedy, oi'. StatMboro,
la v:isiting Mr. and Mrs. Felix Par­
rish, who are spending a few days at
their 'St. Simons home.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Waters, of Sa­
vannah, and' Mr. and Mrs. Otis Alt­
man, Ann and Linda Altman, of Syl­
Yanin, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mr..,. G. D. White.
Misses Doris' and Carolyn Proctor,
attractive daughters of Mr. and Mrs.
John C. Proctor, left this week �or
the University of GeorgiA, where t;,ey
will attend the summer session. I
---
Mrs'. H. Hershbein, of Savannah;
P.-T.A. AND CANNERY
Hrs. Helen Levine, Mr. and Mrs. Bert MADE GRAND SHOWING
,Levine, of New York, and Miss Dyna A spirit of co-opemtion that i. sel-
Simon, of Savannah, are the guests dom surpassed wu� !3hown Tuesday
(If Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Simon this week. aftarnoon at the Brooklet cannery.
Mrs:W. E. Dickerson and Miss Sue Mrs. F. W. Hughes, president of the
Dlck'er.on, of this place, and Miss Brooklet Parent-Teacher Associution
Bertie Woods, of Pulaski, spent last was notified by J. H. Griffeth, super:
week Imd at Albany with Mrs. Dick- ViSOl' of the cannery, that this com­
erson'. brother, Edgar Arla Nesmith, munitl! would get cleven bushels of
and family. string beans at four o'clock, alld that
Lieut. Commander J. E. Lanier, these beans must be canned imme·
from 'Pensacola, Fla., flew his plane diately. ln lesa than an hour the
1Iome' 'and landed at the airport in Parent-Teacher Association and fl few
State bol'O 'this' week to visit Mr. and other friends were asked to meet at
HI'S. E. D. Lanier and other relatives the school house to help string the
in·this;'place. beans. The cull was answered loyally
by a large number of interested wom­
en who had the beans, about 230
quarts, ready by eight o'clock.
Mrs. J. H. Hinton, of the home eco­
nomics department of the school, is
the lady dirEctor of the canning plant,
and assisted mnrveloU!;}y in keeping
the work moving ra.rridly and orderly.
J. F'. Spence, one of the agricultura1
teachers of the school, who wi]] feach
at Stnson next year, was also an in­
dispensable helpEl' in the cannery.
Aside from the Hl'ooklet Parent­
Teacher Associatio'n, a grou.p of ladies
from the Leefield school and from the
The Brooklet ladies f.ailed to visit Denmark school, under Mr. Griffeth's
the Red Cro�s rooms In Statesboro canning Bupel;'Vision, were also present
Tue8�a� mormng as planned because with quantities of the same lot of
a tirlver for the bus Vias not
aVail_j
beans for their schooL
abl�. Should anyone know of a d�ver . The cannery wa� .,nlal'!!,ed to doublefor the bus each Tuesday mornmg, 1ts former capacity, this year and an
please get in touch with the Brooklet
supervisor, Mrs. E. p. Watkjns.
The meeting of the Woman's Ct1ris­
tlan Union that WU!::l announced fOT
Thursday, June 10, was an error. The
meeting will be held Wednesday, June
16th, at the Ohristion church, at five
o'clock. Mrs. C. S. Cromley and Mrs.
J. P. Beall are arranging the program.
Mrs. John Belcher entertained the
Woman's Missionary Society of the
Corinth church Monday afternoon
with a silver tea. After an hour of
delightful games, refreshments were
served by Mrs. Belc'l,er, assisted by
Misse Jean Joyner and Ellie Ruth
Belcher.
PURVIS--BLAND
PORTAL BAPTISTS TO
HAVE REVIVAL SERVICE
Revival services will begin at Por­
tal Baptist chureh Monday night,
June 14th, and will run through the
following Sunday. Dr. R. J. Mincey,
superintendent of the Institute for
the Blind, Mac,?n, will do the preach­
ing. He is an able man. Come hear
him.
Announcement. is made of the re­
cel1t marriage of MitiS Dm'othy Pur­
vis, of Savannah, lind R. L. Bland
son of M'r. '�nd Mrs. D. B. Bland, of
this. ,place. The wedding took place
Monday, May 81, in Savannah.
FIRST COTTON BLOOMS IN
BROOKLET COMMUNITY
Despite the scorching hot days that
are playing havoc with the gardens
and trucl< farma and injuring the corn
and tobacco in this section, cotton is
thriving and bjo�som·jng.
Tuesday morning BTooks Lanier, a
wen known fanner of this community,
came into town with a white bloom
that had opened since Monday after­
noon. In a few minutes after Mr. La­
nier's disp1ay, E. L, Shaw, who farms
on the C. K. Spires faJ'Jn, walked up
with a red cotton bloom. The red
bloom was an indication that it was
one day earlier thnn Mr. Lu'nier's
bloom.
MRS. IRENE CONE
Mrs. lorene Hagin Cone, 77, died at
her home in Brooklet Sunday morn­
ing. Funeral services were conduct-.
ed at 5 p. m. Monday at Upper 'Black
Creek church by Rev. F. J. Jordan,
pastor of the Brooklet Methodist
church.
She is survived uy seven sons, J.
w.., F. S., B. w.. and R L. Oone, all
of Brooklet; J. G. Cone, Hinesville,
and Hubert Cone, of Savannah' a
daughter, Mrs. R. L. Cook, Brookiet;
three sisters, Mrs. Lewis Newsome,
Savannah, and Mrs. J. A. Hagin and
Mrs. Jim Everett, of Oliver; four
brothers, Dr. W. A. Hagin, of Austra­
Jia; T. J. Hag]n, Newin1.rt.on; John
Hagin,' Citra, Fla., and Steve Hagin,
of Richmond Hill.
Active pallbearers WHe Willie Har­
vey, John W. Sanders, Ashton Proc­
ton, Lee McElveen, Houston Lanier
and Comer Groover. Honorary pall­
bearers were A. J. Lee Sr., J. F. Wa­
ters, B. J. Fordham, C. S. Cromley,
G. W. Wilson, Gus Denmark, Dan
Groover, Ben H. Smith, A. L. Cone,
Wesley Mincey, J. T. Whitaker' and
C. C. DeI.:oach.
TWO DA YS :&ACH WEEK'
CANNING AT WA'RNOCK
Announcement is requested to be
stressed tl,nt canning days at War­
nock school will be Monday and
Thursday only of each week. The an­
nouncement is made necessary, it is
said, bc";ause of some misunderstand­
i ng as to the number of canning days
for that schooL
'W. L. Morgan, of Atlanta, has re­
turne� to his home after a visit with
his 'sister, Mrs. D. L. Alderman, and
Mr., Alderma;n. He was accompanied
home by his niece, Miss Eugenia Al­
derman, who win spend ten days in
At.lanta.
extra caoher instnJled, maki·ng is pos­
sible for a much larger group to
work. The cannery with such super­
v.islon, .and n Parent-Teacher ASSOCia-1tlOn wlth the support as it reoeivedTuesday, all go to make the Bro�klet
community a place of patriotic pro­
ductions.
S/Sgt. and Mrs. U. V. Grindle;- of
Langley Field, have returned to their
home after a visit with Mrs. Gindle's
sisters; Mrs. Norman DeLoach of Sa­
vannahi Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Simmons
and family and her father, E. W. De­
Loach Sr., of this place.
LOST-On Dover 'high\,:sy about i:e�
days ago, truc){ 'tire Jon 'Titn· win
pay suitable reward to finder. N<>tiIy
BARNES FUNERAL HOME.
'4 ••••• � ••••••••••••••••• ···············'
JANE mA'II .1)ON·T TElL
ME T�AT YOU I1AVEN'T
LEARNE1> T�E LE.SSON
Of WAllTIME SIlO'P'PING'
YOU (AN BUY LElSURtL'1
AND WISELY 11'1
S�O'PPIN(' EA'RL'I IN
THE 1>11'1 - EAlllV
IN HIE Wl:El'./
I +jERE'S MY
LITTLE STAR
UGi G�AND VALUES!
AT T14ESE
LOW l'RICU; �.
I'LL SOON
,p"
SAVE ENOU61l •
TO suv A
1l0ND/
"AND fUN IITS G'RAN1> WIT� All T�ESE RATION
TO 51401> WHEN ':STAMPS, NO WONOE
I IlAVE flLENlYl C��CKIN� LANES
Of TIME TO ARE CROWDED ON·
MAKI:' M'I THE W£EK·ENb·
'BUT 'EA11.LY 1IIRD
fiND SHOP1'INC>
A JO'l
'.
VISIT US FOR MEATS OF
QUALITY
LITTLE STAR'S MARKET
, "
INVITES YOUR INSPECTION
PORK CHOPS Pound
PORK SHoULDER Pound
NECK BON� Pound
Buy
WAR
BONDS
BOIUNG MEAT Pound 19c
SilCED BOLOGNA Pound' 25c
SMOKED SAUSAGE Pound 35c ....d
STAMPS
D""bl.·F...� Gold L"I)O'/
1l41"ON
-
Blue�£IlS=Now Val!:'��-L_l\f
lled�uIY7.Now Valid�S-J-1{_L1!JXjJir
COff�St
e June 30.
Now V IlllJ"-NB)id_liJ"'_ o. 24
S �JrjJire.JUglIl' S une 30Now V tllllJ'" .a1id_Th ",_No 13:::---"::_>:Pires i"STA.MI'S No ;-;----_:'_!;. 16tor 5 lb. o. 15 & 16 .
Canning' ot SUgar t
- GOOd
BOllrd t� Go to YOU;r .flornetor Jiom/ additional RaUon�nJllg. SugarShoe 8t.II __-=---
.lJ:r:PI�!7No. 17une 15
Coffee 2 i-u,Bllgs
Double·Pre,', Silver Label
2 l·Lb.BagsCoffee
2 l-Lb.Loaves•
1'TifJle·Frc�1t Pll11nUIfl
2 20-02.LOllves 19�
Ideal
�f JlltlClClOttJ qp�d
\:,1' BuHer • • I-Lb. Cln. s3e:
�.) Dand 0', l�(Jkelf !l3 Score
\:,1' 'Butter • • I·Lb. Cln. s4e:"
�
li'ox 'Del�lree
\:,1' Butter • I-Lb. Cln. SSe:
nff. .4r1I}O�lrJ.,·
� ·Tr,eet • • 12-0•. Can 33'e:
A:1M"bbe,v"':tO""'2U' a 31·0., Can. l'le:
�
$t(JtlrIard Cu,
Qti',jBeans • 19-0•. Can' l1e:
.':{tutuICl1"fl Apple
� "Sauce • 20·0•. Can 11'e:
L,HJVV'/J l'icntlfl
8 Sausage 4·0•. Can 11 e:
StQ11dard Ttlrtlip
m "Greens. 27-0•. Can 14e:
SP'RY SHORTENI'NG
���b. 2'4e :��b. 68e
STRAINED OR CHOPPED BABY FOODS
'G1ERiI�R . 4���z.
1 POINT EACH
,'M'ayonna'ise Duke',
Kool-Aid AssoIted Flavon
Bulk Grits
Pt. Jar
4),'!:
5 Lb•. 23f!
4�
Pkg of 10 22c
Pj Jao 21e
I-Lb. J.. 30c
Gold Medal 40·0•. Pkg. 311e
3 Pkg •. 2Sc
Cloamer 2 Cans lSc
Pkg.
• • •
Flolsum Mawoni 0' Spaghetti 6-0•. Pkg,
POINTS 1S POINTS
Post Tens A"I. Ce,••I.
Dressing
Tella'm'S Peanut Bulte,
Bisquick
D'og Food
Old Dutch
XYI Salad
C"."i..g SUPI,'iellJ
BALL MASON
FRUIT JARS [I ;��I�;��::ij�fiii����1 'I
+ Fresh Bab�'''Lima i*+. Butter Beans, 21bs. 19c:t: Fresh+ Crowder Peas, 2lbs 19c +
++t iRed, or WhitePotatoes, 5 lbs 23c
t Fresh GJ:'een Top, ,i
t California Carrots, 2 bunches 15c i+ Large Firm Head +
:j: California Lettuce, head 14c +. �
+ Fancy Selected Finn '�
t:l:+: Slicing Tomatoes, lb. 15c .'1+::(: Washington StateWinesap Apples, lb. 15c:I: All Sizes Fresh':I: Florida Orange ' 1 lb. 6c .;,+++++++++++++++T' ++++++++++++ ++
Doz.en
Pinta
Ooz.en
Quath
Dozen
,·Gliion.
6Se 77e $1.09
------
FRUIT' BALL MASON
JAR, ,
Rub"ers
2 Pklll. -Be DOL 2Se
CERTO
GlAtt Top Seal
CAPS
8-0z. Boltl. 23e
SURE JELL
2 '3.0•. Pkg,. 23e
CLOROX
BLEACHER
. .
��10tli:tf �fttrt� intor�jiarattb
.:THURSDAY, JUNE 10,1943.
HONOR GRADUATES
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Carr-Bunde Pains
You can put new clothes or a uni­
form on a man and make him look
differently, but you can't cover up a
man's heart· with clothes.
I bought some steak the other day.
>It was 8() high it must have been from
the cow that jumped over the moon.
If they keep on cutting down on
.
gasoline we will all soon be saying:
. I "Walk and the world walks with you'Ride and you ride alone." 'CPL. BILL BRANT, .Statesboro young man who is on des- So�e folks who are complaining PEGGY MARSH, daughter of Mr.
crt maneuvers and receives his mail I
so
. bitterly about the "hardships" and Mrs. Harville Marsh, salutatorian,
at Los An�eles, Calif. and inconveniences they are having' and HUGH BIRD, son of Mr. and
to endure on the home front would
Mrs. C.omer Bird, valedictoria,!, in the
S N I F h ke mi ht d
' recent commencement exercises at
ays ews s res
I
m� rrug y goo scarecrows for the Portal High School, Both were very
Wh
Victory Gardens. active in school activities, and rnem-
enever It Comes
.
Years ago I heard this quotation: bers of the !feta Olub.
Mr. D. B. Turner,
I
S_ome folks say there ai�'t no hell,
The Bulloch Times, But they never farmed, so they can't VI·ctory NewsStJatasboro, Ga. tall.Dear Mr. Turner: �ell, �here are �Ienty of folks whodon t kriow there 1S a war goin,g on , IThis .morning I r�eived' the most I because they haven't had anything On All Battlefronts"l'9C�nt ISsUe ?f the. T1mes to find me. , to bring it home to them. IIrt '" .of April 1 ..ml:age-but of in-I "Give me liberty or give me death,"=mg Intar��� to me. "[<>u see� for said Patrick Henry. The union lead- Complete AUu CaMpaign• e yea,:", w I e away � StateS" era say, "Give us ",hat we want or American land forees completali' theItoroi my mteres,ts. bave d",ftad. Now I we will give the soldiers. death by Attu caMpaign last week, as Allied
.�t my presellt Job contlnes my. ac- refusing to send them: needed war airpower rained new and increasing­tiYlty to an acre of ground at a time, materials." ly severe blow.s at Italy, Gennany
I ind that my thoughts are of that ----.---------__
GIle particular acre ahead-s-and of COAS'" GUARD HAS
and Japan, Kenry L. Stimson, secre-
h....e. '.
tarr of war, announce" that the sue-
The Times has kept me in toach
cessful completion of the three-week
ATIRACfIVE JOBS
Attu campaign had placed American
;:�O;':�::i:rt:':�ic�i ;!�::�- . forces "within striking 'distance of
And, I might add, 'is more faithful,' 0 . Japanese territory."
beeause it has arrived at regular in- U:����r��rA��u1�:en The Navy announced that the Attu
tervals. You'd be surprised at what Men Who Are Above
campaign cost tl'ie U. S. forces 1,535
casualties including 342 killed. This
spots it came through. I Iiope the R . . compared 'with Japanese losses of 1,-
regulations on newsprint don't ham- ecrutting headquarters of the U.
per you.
S. ,Coast Guard for the Sixth Naval 791 dead, coun tad by our forces, and
Our work here 'is finished. I think
District at Charleston, S. C., has re- eleven prisoners captured. The Jan­
the job has been well done; I'll cer-
ceived word from coast guard head- anese were reported to have buried
tainly have nothing but praise for the
quarters at Washington that addi- or cremated many add'itional members
boys under me.
tional opportunities for enlistment of their forces. The Tokyo radio
Thanks again for the Times. Ac-
now in the coast guard are open to had placed Japanese losses at 3,000
cept my personal regards to you and
a limited number of men of the age Fifty-eight American soldiers are
your famil�. classifications,
17 years and 38 to 55 missing in action, the Navy annonced .•
years. OpportlIl1itries for advance­
ment are open to the youths and ,It
is expected, the announcement states
that a nllmber of the men in the 3S
to 55 age group will be J'ound to pos­
sess special ized experience wh'ch is
of outstanding value to the coast
guard at this time and that the pros­
pect of immediate ratings therefore
is indicated for a number of these ap­
plicants.
The announcement outlines further
that applicants in either age classifi­
cation to be considered for enlist­
ment mus� be citizens of the United
States and must have completed
grammar schooL The youths must
have passed their seventeenth birth­
day, but shall not have reached! their
eighteenth. The older men must
have passed their thirty-eighth birth­
day, but may not have reached their
fifty-fifth. The written consent of
parent. or guardians is required for
the enlistment of the 17-year-old
g'roup. Birth of baptismal certifi­
cates or notarized statement attest­
ing to date and' ,place of birth and
full name is required of the men in
the 38 to 55 group.
Request for information or appli­
cation for enlistment may be made at
tho nearest station of the coast guard
or in writing to Coast Guard Re­
cruiting Office, 249 Meeting street,
Charleston, S. O.
ON MANEUVERS
By KERMIT R. CARR
It is 110 wonder that some people
are always tired-they use up all
their energy frowning and complain­
ing about the "sacriflcas" they are
making in the war effort.
Sincerely,
MORRIS ,McLEMORE.
CATS, from page 1
Brunson Gets Paper
At Far Distant Point
North Africa, May, 1943.
Mr. D. B. Turner,
.
Editor of Bulloch Times,
Dear Mr. Turner:
,[ thought I would write and let
you know that I am receiving the
Times over here and I am not able
to explain just how much I enjoy it.
Reading news of friends at home and
in service makes me feel as though
1I0me is just around the corner.
Now for a little about my work: I
am with a military ,police unit and I
have been pretty busy since I've been
Over here. I do everything possible
to help our service men while they
are out on their hours of liberty. [
enjoy my work very much and feel
tbat I am contri1>uting sometbing
toward winning this war; also I
realize that the folks back home are
c<>-operating in every respect.
I will say nothing of the scenery
and the natives, as Grover Brannen
gave a very beautiful description in
Iris letter which you published some
tew weeks ago.
Knowing you are a busy man, 'will
close, thanking you once again for
ihe paper.
Sincerely yours,
EDGAR BRUNSON. what really happened. The next
morning on the back doorsteps there
was a bunch of five cheerful, spirited
kittens and their mother. ,They were
frolicsome and gay. Somebody had
brought them in during the hours of
the night and dumped them at our
back gata. How do we know? A
Wigwag
I l�dy.
neighbor had seen the man who
tl til N th C
d1d 1t. Yes, he had brought them in
Frequen y ,e avy, e oast fr m th t Th
Guard and the Signal Corps finds it .0
, e coun. ry.. ey we�e not
expedient to relay messages without Clty
bred cata-Just slmple, frohcsome
benefit of telephone, telegraph or I little cats which had no thought of
radio. That is when the Semaphore wrong doing nor of the evils and pit­
system is employed. falls of city life. Maybe we !mow
who the man was that dumped the
cats out there, and we are' going to
rememoor. him at the bal' of justice
in that final day when men must ac­
count for every evil thing they have
done. It cost a member of our house".
hold five cents to induce a negro boy
to carry the cat family away and
I dump them out in some other person's
I
)lack yard. We don't know who got
them-and we hope we may never
know. Really, we can't be blamed
,
for what th� negro boy did with the
Like a single flag in the "Wig- catll, can we?
' .
wag" system, the pu.rchasc of a But there ought to be a law: No
War Saving� St�m!l or Bond, in it· .person from the country should be
sell has an mfinlteslmal effect upon permitted to bring cats from oute'ide
the .entire wav. effort, but, when l�O the ci'" limit cooth nsk'lI d
million determmed IleapIe set their" ,� \
e
minds to make our War Bond drives
cats-Into StatesbOro by n1ght ana
successful, th result is anything but. leave them at backdoors wh�re people
�.!lru.t:sjlIla!. . 11._5.' T,,"s.r� a.tGr',!!,,' are tryine .to raise chickens.
* *
'kJ1ud 'II(U(, 81«1 'kJdJ,.
WAR BONDS
WIped Out Jap Pockets
:; �qrlicr, the American forces ended
organized Japanese resistance by
dl'iving two deep wed'ges into the
enemy lines, isolating the enemy into
small pockets which were swiftly
wiped out. The isolated pocket. were
scattered all over the island. At the
eqd of the week it was reported that
a few isolated small units w�re still
hiding jn sections of the island.
Heavy 'bombardment of Germany
and Nazi-occupied territory continued
all week, as the RAF and American
Air Force flyers set new rec'orda in
increasingly severe aenal warfare.
American air force headquarters in
London announced that American fiy­
ing fortresses and liberators reached a
new high by shooting down 47 enemy
aircraft iIl a single day's raids on
May 21 in twin attacks on the Nazi
submarine bases at Wilhelmshaven
and Emden.
Mediterranean Action
Action on the North African front
last week was seen by large units of
Major General James Doolittle's
stratagic bombardment group which
kept up a steady bombardment of
Italian island outposts and coastal
areas. Powerful forees of American
four-engined bombers loosed a power­
ful assault on Italy inflicting "great
damage" on the 011 refinery and ship­
yards at Leghorn, Italy's third larg­
est port. Allied naval forees bom­
barded the harbor and battery area
of Pantelleria in the Sicilian nar­
rows twice in twelve hours Wednes­
day night and Thursday morning.
The Northwest African Air. Force.
d'ropped a total of 3,000,000 pounds
of bombs on Italy proper and Italian
outposts during the week ending
May 28.
General Eisenhower summed up ef.
fects of the. drive which wiped the
Axis out of North Africa last ";eek
by declaring that the enemy'. morale
has 'been "jolted." The eommande!'
of Allied foreea in the Afliclll1 theatre
declared that his annies are now
ready to "undertake any further task
that our countries may cho08e to as­
sign us."
Aid to Enemy
"Any American who wilfully
neglects to pay hi. taxes on
time or to invest every cent he
can in War Bonds is surely giv­
ing aid and comfort to the
enemy . • • We have a job to
do and we are all called for
service to our country. Our
dollars are called to service
too. Let us all ask ourselves,
'Shall we be more tender with
our dollars than with the U"ea
of oar sODSf'" - Secretary
Morgenthau.,
CIVIUAN DEFENSE
COMMUNICAnONl
�m:cT"N
ELECTRIC POWER
ENGINEERING
ESSENTfAL WORKERS
FARM SUPPLIES
FARM VETERINARIANS
HIGHWAY MAINTENANCE
It4DUSTRIAL MANAGERS
INDUSTRIAL WORKERS
.WMBER CAMPS
MACHINERY
MEAT PACKERS
MEDICAL
SUPPUES
MINES
OIL WELLS
POLICE CARS
PUBLIC HEALTH
PUBLIC SAFETY
RED CROSI
ACTIVITIES
SCHOOLS
SHIPYARDS
SURGEONS
TECHNICIANS
VITAL SUPPLIES
WAR PLANTS
••• and many other tnd8l, bullln_ and profM.
lIonl wIIoae produota and IIIMcel are Important to
the war .1Iort.
* BUY *
* *
* U. S. WAR BONDS *
* AND STAMPS *
'1118 SKILL helps to maintain the can wbiola cany mil.
,00118 of war worken to and from their Jobe, da,. after da,..
IRS �ER,JENCE belps to prell8l'Y8 die trucks wIdch
cany Yltai materiala to and Crom "far plaata bulldlag
UIDII and equipment Cor our fichtia8 men.
mSSERVlCEheipstoconaervethecaraandtrucksofhud.
workin, farmel'll who are feedialJ .bnerica and her aW••
FranklIn Chellrolet Co.1
ON COURT HOUSE .sqUARE, STATESBORO. GA.
IN 'MEMORIAM
fn memory o.f denr wHo and mother,
Who died one year t�g();
Hor tnemol'y will always be
In the hearts of "a who loved her so.
Sha died June 7th, 1942,
But our loving memory of her will
always be true.
B. E. CANNON,
PVT. J. E. CANNON,
. Fort Knox, Ky.,
BILLY CANNON,
Savannah, Ga"
HUGH DON CANNON.
IN MEMORIAM FOR LEAVE TO BELL
GElORGIA-Bullocb County.
Robel·t F. Donaldson Jr., admlDl..
trutor of the estate of Robert F. Don.
aldson Sr., Illte of said county, hay.
ing applied for leave to sell certain
lands lying in Bulloch county, Geor­
gia., and also fifty share. of capital
stock of the Sea Island Bank, of till
par value of $50 per share, belon�
.
to the estate of said deceased, notice
is hereby given that .aid applieatloa
will be heard at my office on thll ftrIt
Monday in July, 1943.
This June 7, 1943.
J. E. McCROAN, OrcilDuy.
[n sad and loving memory of ou,'
dear father,
T. M. WOODCOCK,
who departed this life on Father's
Day, June 16, 1942.
Three years have passed since you relt
us'
Sad w�s the shock that day.
You bade no one a last farewell-
.. A last good-bye you could not say.
Every <jay brings sweet memories,
Every hour brings a tear;
Deep ",ithin our hearts we carry
Thoughts of you we loved so dear.
HIS CHILDREN.
You Don't Have to ,Stand in Une • • •
THAT'S TRUE" eveo though the electric light aud power
industry io America was called on to produce, io 1942, the greatese
amount of eleccric power io hisrory-189 billi." Idlowatt-houfsl
And III Ih. Sf,"" lim, th, �ver�g' co,' f" lUuUltlll-hollll. tht '.flltlm" w�, kill" Ih�H ,." �
Not ooly were all the demands of ,war plaDCs. military camps, oaval Itations, and
arseoals mec--but thert: remained 27 billion kilowatt-hours of electrical energy to talce
carc of tue oeeds of shops aod stores, 30 billion for homes, 13 billion for public trana­
portacioo, street Iightiog, and other uses.
These arc ''''''' of the accomplishmeots of the electric light and power Industry and
of the electrical manufacturers who build the oquipment I1led to generare, distribute, and
utilil:� eleculcity-working together with the teamworll: 10 typically American. •
How W. Helped POWBR UTILIZATION; Bu,i1dl�g. ma:::chlnu, lampe, and applianCCl that put cleo­
trld1}' 10 worlc more efficiently In factorlea
'
&lid h_ II ODe 01 our most important loba.
The Unlrod StatCi h.. more of these elecuical
helpcn tban, any other nation. In 1942, tho
averaac h_ uacd twice .. much elecuitity AI
In 1930, aDd ia thOle 12 ycan the ncrage price
per kilowatt-hour decreased 40%.
* * *
POWBR GBNBRATION, More rhan one
half of all the elccuic power generated by electric
Ilsht and power companies in the U. S. I. pro­
duced by Bencraton manufactured by General
Blec�rlc. 0
And Il1ch has been the improvement In the
,efficiencies of turbine-driven generaton that i�
tile electric power used in 1942 had been pro­
dl1ted with the machines of 1924, it would have
required more than a million extra can of coal
.nd ODe hundred and forty thousand men jOlt to
mine and haul this exua coal.
'Thio Ii OIl, •....11 pari 01 ,be 'COfJ 01 America', el...
erical iaduay 'he fan ,� bea>m.. billOr)' with ,he
poulos of the , it will re-...J • ..,up 01 men wbo, with
• de..... iDatIoa wblcl1 .ow ....... pro.ldeadal, kept 00-
co-optracinlr de..-elapins DCW and better equipment, ina-eM­
iDa BC'ftCr,tina capach:y, lo"erial COItI, es:paodio8 IerYica,
plannias .....,. to be ,eadrlor ,be demand, 01 ,be ru,ure. Ie
.iII be • 'lOr)' of remarkahle .1.ioo and couraae--lor it 011
bad to be plUUled, and ,be work "arced, year. ahead 01 dut
-.I.
The Dell't rime you meet. mID from row electric ICn'lce
company. be he the local maoaBCr, or mc.cer ruder, or
tpurred liocmaa CUTyio8 out bilulignmeot in raia, deer,.or
•
heavy wioda, Sive bim • word of cncoucagemeot-for be it
the mID who it mald08 it unnecCNIC)' fer ),OU to stand ia
liDe for clcccric power. Gnu,,,1 H,tlt/rit c.'1 SrlmucltNlJ. N. Y•
GENERAL. ELECTill_�
»,'OWBR DISTRIBUTION. To have ample
pow.er avaiiiibie wherever new war plants have
sprung up requires latge and highly efficient
transforming and switching equipment and the
solution of highly intricate engineering prob­
lems. General Electric has had hand, and a
head, in the developmen( aod manufacture of
much of this equipment.
FOUR
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
BULLOCH TIMES
SATURDA Y. June 12th
Milton Bearle and Mary Beth Hughes
"OVER MY DEAD BODY"
Starts 2:57, 5:58, 7:59, 10:30
Also Bill Elliott in
"CALLING WILD BILL
ELLIOTT"
with George Gabby Hayes
Starts 4 :05, 6:36 and 9:07
Also IIJivin Jam Session
MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE
nine weeks contain almost exactly
2,]00 words. Thus we have reasoned
that with the same number of words
clearly put, out' readers could have
been informed about the intention of
the twenty-eight amendments. If, how­
ever, it required 150 words instead
of 75, why not limit the number of
insertions to three 01' four? That
ought to be cnough.
We believe we will come to that
sooner or Inter. Why not sooner'!
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS OPENS DAILY AT 2:45.
SATUIWAYS, 2:15.
THIS WEEK
'fODA Y and FRlDAY, June 10-1lth
"DESERT VICTORY"
Scc Gcneral Montgomery's Eighth
Army Chase Rommel Out of Africa.
Starts 3:00, 5:51, and last at 8:42
Also Ann Sothern, Mlvyn Douglas and
Lee Bowman in
"3 HEARTS FOR JULIA"
Starts 4:21, 7:12 and 10:00
Also Pathe News
No increase in admission
D. B. TURNER, EdHor and Owner
8UBSCRlPTlON J1.60 PER YEAR
.8Dtered &8 second-ctaea matter Marob
IS. 1906, at the POlltatftce &t Slal�
bora, Ga., under the Act of Coogr8l1
of Marcb S. 1679.
Two WrOngs, No Right
j"TWO WRONGS never made a
right," is an old adage filled with
truth .. And that is another way of
...ying that law-abiding persons ob­
serve the laws of thcir country with­
Gut regard to the disloyalty of others.
The whole nation has been wrought
up to a high tension of resentment of
the attitude of that half million coal
miners who are willing for their na­
tlon's enemies to triumph while they
themselves fight for personal advan­
tage. Most of those who are dis­
turbed over this situation are de­
manding stringent laws which would
bring those disorderly-disloyal-ones
Into line.
Here and yonder these expressions
.
of determination have been permitted
to run to the extreme which is exactly
as dangerous as the conduct of the
miners whom they condemn. Down
in a South Georgia county a group of
free and independent men comprising
the draft machinery of the county­
an essential part of the nation's de­
fense-have declared their determi­
nation to themselves violate their
sworn duty until the striking miners
have been brought into line in a way
.. which they deem satisfactory.
Now, we like the enthusiasm of
that little draft board down at Lake­
land, but we deplore their judgment.
"Two wrongs never made � right."
The draft board has been, assigned a
duty, and accepted it, without ref­
erence to what some other individuals
may do elsewhere. If the Lakeland
board is justified in deserting its post
because of dissatisfaction with some
things which are not handled accord­
ing to their idea of priority, every
draft board in the United States has
exactly the same authority-and that
means anarchism. That little local
"oard is taking wide range of au­
thority when it assume. the right to
dictate to Washington the manner in
...hion Washington shall 'deal with
.ther evildoers.
Lewis Yields Again
ONCE AGAIN John L. Lewis has
consented to a truce with the gov­
ernment which gives protection to him
and his organization. Already three
times within recent weeks he had or­
dered his mine workers to lay down
their tools and compel their govern­
ment to surrender to the complete dic­
tation of the mine workers' orgun­
ization. Three times, while Arner-i­
can soldiers have been fighting to
their very death on the battlefronts
to defend our American way of liv­
ing, Lewis and his crowd have delib­
erately laid down their working im­
plements at home and delivered our
, LT. HARRY A. STONE,
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Stone, of
Boston, Mass., has arrived safely in
North Africa. Information of his safe
arrival was received by his wife, the
former, Miss R�by Rocker, of Portal.
Lt. Stone received the silver wings of
the Army Air Corps August 5th, 1942,
after a 7%-month flying course. Be­
fore going overseas he was at the
Savannah Air Base, Waycross Air
Base. and Gainesville, Fla., Air Base.
Mrs. Stone is at horne with her par­
'ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Rockel', at
Portal.
Monday and Tue�y, June 14-15th
Bob Hope, Dorothy Lamour and
Bing Crosby in
"ROAD TO MOROCCO"
Starts 3:48,5:46, 7:44 and 9:42
Also March of Time presents
"Show Business at War"
American soldier boys over into the
hands of those who would destroy
democracy-thc type of man to which
Lewis personally belongs.
P: R, McELVEEN HONORED
(From DeKalb New Era.)
Mrs. P. C. Colli'ns was hostess to a
group of friends Sunday at her horne
on Greenwood circle in compliment to
her father, P. R. McElveen, who cele­
brated his eightieth birthday Sunday,
May 30.
Mrs. Collins was a sisted by her
niece and granddaughter of the honor
guest, Miss Martha Jean Nessmith, r". :----..
and in the floral decorations a color' Class.·...·ed Ad's I
note of pink and green predominated.
'1
IA two-tiered birthday cake, embossed ON. (lENT A WORD PEB ISSU.in pink and green and topped by 80lighted candles centered the laee-cov- NO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
ered table in the dining room.
TWEN..Y-FIVIt (lENTS A wrE:;\.. PAYABLE IN ADVAN(lEAbout forty visitors called during 1.:::============:::':"the afternoon to offer congratulations
to the guest of honor.
Mr. McElveen has made his horne
Wednesday, June 16th
Don Ameche and Joan Bennett in
"GIRL TROUBLE"
Starts 3:38, 5:38, 7:38 and 9:38
COMING
"HELLO FRISCO, HELLO"
June 24th and 25th
Thrice, too, Lewis' has yiclded to
the force of public sentiment, anti
lastly to the impending strong arm
of the federal government, and con­
descendingly directed that these strik­
ing miners shall return to their work,
After th manner of HOff aguin, on
again, gone again Jernigan," Lewis
has swung his group in a manner
whiCh denotes his complete control
of their actions, and his nnd their
completc disregard of the security
and survival of the Americn� nation
8S a democracy. We are glad he has
receded once more, but we 81'& not
any too happy even now about his
retained hold upon the situation. We
wish it had been possible to bring a
resumption of operation in the mines,
not with his assent but in spite of
his opposition.
in Decatur with his daughter, Mrs.
Collins, for the past three years. One
son, J. W. McElveen, was present at
the party, and other children include
Mrs. Mildred Hancock, Bowdon; W.
L. McElveen and Mrs. C. W. Hagan,
Brooklet; Mrs. Josh T. Nesmith,
Statesboro, and G. L. McElveen, of
Augusta.
Finding "Boogers"
KEEPING ABREAST of the tricks
of an adversary is one of the
activities which calls for the best in
one who is to be victorious. Under­
standing his tricks and di;counting
their effectiveness is a matter which
calls for constant vigilance.
An Informed Public
THROUGHOUT GEORGIA practical-
ly
.
every weekly newspaper is at
the present moment publishing legal
IJoticess of proposed amendments to
the constitution of the state, to be
voted on at the forthcoming election
tcr be held in August. There aTe
twenty-eight of these proposed
amendments. Under the law, each
,roposal to amend must be publishel
.
nine weeks in one newspaper in each
district. With a mind perfectly ad­
justed to equity, Governor Arnall has
direct�d that these twenty-eight pro­
posals shall be divided as nearly
equal as possible between those news­
papers which had proven their friend­
ship by supporting him in the elec­
tion last year. We are elmstralned
tcr commend Governor Arnall for this
spirit of fairness. It is a departure
from previous practices whereby
these advertisements were accepted
as persona) contributions for a favor­
ed few of those newspapers which
had an inside hold of some kind upon
the friEndship of the governor then
in office.
But we are wondering if there
might be a sy�tem worked out by
which, at no great'er cost, a service
in tbis connection might not be ren�
dered to all of the voters of the state.
The Bulloch Times, as readers will ob­
serve, carries information with ref­
erence to two proposed amendments.
Our readers will be supposed to thus
be informed and made capable of vot­
ing intelligently upon these two mat­
ters. Twenty-six other proposals are
not laid before our readers unless
they happen to subscribe for every
newspaper in the district, which would
be quite unusual, we should think.
Then how al'e our readers to vote
on the twenty-six other amendments
which are not advertised in these col­
umns? We are surprised that there
nas not already been found a simple
solution for this proposition. What
we would suggest is that a skilled
writer might take all the amend­
rneRts, strip them of unnecessary
"whereases" and "whereaoresll and
boil them down to a concise state­
ment of "hat is proposed to be done.
We do not believe it would require
more than fifty or a hundred words to
intelligently .summarize every pro­
posal. If you place sevent'Y-fi�e as
the approximate number of words,
you will find that twenty-eight
amendments would require 2,100
'Words._ The two amendments which
.1'e \published in our columns for the
OUT enemies, the Japs, have laid
claim to thcir ability to see through
every tTick which has been sent
against them, and in their skill have
actually found "boogers" which they
h.,d theinselves created. Some weeks
ago there was a news story which de�
scribed the Japs' enthusiasm at hav­
ing been able to stand their ground
when �n American "scaring" device
had been sent across their border with
clear intent to so frighten them as
to canse a stampede. Tr.e Japs bold-
1y declared,' "You can't frighten Us
with yorn 'scare�devi1s.' and you
needn't think you are smart either."
And what they found they described
as a sort of aerial monster which
J. M. Burgess, 2221 N. Fan, think�
he has the best Victory Garden pro­
duction of tomatoes in San Angelo.
The vegetables, now ripening, load
vines as high as 22 each. With only
40 vines, h£ said his family will be
over-supplied with fresh tamatoes, al­
lowing some for canning.-San An­
gelo, Calif., newspaper.
Now we know what it means to be
treated like a dog. It is to be de­
prived of red coupons.
flew screaming and snorting through
the air, with fire pouring out in a
thousand tongues to the tune of the
hIdeous shrieking noises. The Japs
were- too brave, they said, to ge'\ up�
et by a thing so simple.
SHEil'i'FFS SA LE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I will sell at public outcry, to the
highest bidQer for cIlsh, before the
court house door in Statesboro, Geor­
gia, and the first Tuesday in July,
1943, within the legal hours of sa·le,
But it later developed that the Japs the. following described .property,
. lev led on under two certum execu�
�h.mselves had created the frlghten- tions issued from the justice court of
rng deVIce whIch they so boldly dls- 146th distl'ict, said county, one in favor
counted. An aviator carrying his of Reliance Fertilizer Company and
planeload of human freight found the othel'
in favor of Mrs. John Wald,
h' Ii f . d tid b h' d J against
J. R. Daughtry, levied on as
.Imse Olce 0 an e rn ap the property of J. R. Daughtry, to­
hnes. Every occupant of the plane wit:
reached safety, lind the aviator moved A one-half undivided interest in
hIS plane into hiding, emptied the and to. that certain lot 01' parcel .of
gils tanks and made not of its loca- la�d lyrng and bemg
rn the 46th dls-
. tl'lCt, BullOCh county, Georgla, con�
t.1On for future recovery. Woen he taining twelve and 64/100 acres more
had gone, the Japs themselves dis-lor less, bounded north by land; of F.
Lovered the machine in hIding. To I
T. Daughtry (river road being the
insure its complete destruction they line); east by lands of Empire
Loan
I
. & Trust Company, and south and west
poured volley �fter. volley from theIr by other lands of J. R. Daughtry;
machme g-uns mto ltS body and fuse- reference being made to a plat re�
lage. When it had been punctured corded in book 126, page 383, in the
in more than three thousand places, office of the clerk 01 Blllloch superior
they left. it a complete wreek. COlT�;s June 7, 1943.
But the aviator who flew it there
I L. M. MALLARD,
Sheriff Bulloch County, Ga.
came back. He was not disheartened
at the condition in which he found it
-with three thollsand bullet holes, Imany oj them in vital spot.. He ap­phed local remedies, stopped enough
holes so that the plane could be lift-
I
ed from the earth by its own power;
when he started the motor, fire pour­
ed in streams f rom the bullet holes
here and thErej when �it rose from
the earth and moved forward, whid
whistled through three thousand holes
-but the machine flew.
And thus it was that when the Japs
found n "scaD€�devil" being flown
across their land to give them terror,
th,y did il�t know tl18t it was a de-Ivice of their own making. But whenthey went back to find the plane
whiCh they thought they had. destJ'oy-1ed, it was gone.
THURSDAY, JUNE 10, 1943.
FEEDS and SEEDS
Hog Feed, Purina Hog Chow Supplement,
Purina Hog Fatina
RED' GRAVY PIG AND HAM GROWER, GROUND
WHEAT, SOY BEAN OIL MEAL
Sow and Pig Supplement, Purina Cow Chow,
Cotion Seed Meal
MINERAL SUPPLEMENT FOR }lOGS AND COWS,.
OYSTER SHELL AND LIMESTONE
Plenty Tobacco Poison and Rotenone Dust.
CLAY, MIXED, NEW ERA AND BRAB PEAS
PURINA, FEEDRIGHT AND ALCO FEEDS
Hen Grain, Growing Grain and Baby Chick
Markers
BRADLEY & CONE FEED & SEED CO
34 WEST MAIN ST. PHONE 377
CLIFF BRADLEY - BILLY CONE
-;
BIRTH DINNER GUESTS
Mr. lind Mrs. George c. Hitt Jr., of Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Rushing had as
Savannah, announce the birth of a dinner guests Wednesday evening at
son, George C. 3rd, June 8, at the their horne on Olliff street Mr. and
Bulloch County Hospital. Mrs. Hitt Mrs. H. G. Bruncke, Mr. and Mrs_
was formerly Miss Marian Laniel', of Calvin Clanton and Mr. and Mrs. J.
Statesboro. C. Thaggard, all of Savannah ..
'"
HAY WIRE!
It is time to bale up the oats-so we
have the wire on hand for you.
.
PEA.S
It is time to plant your peas after oats
-we have them on hand-so see
us for your peas.
•
SOY BEANS
It is time to plant these, and we have them
for you. See us when you are in need
of peas and beans.
,
WHEN IN NEED OF HARDWARE
Come to see
is needed
FOR SAL,E J.IRegistered' Spotted Poland China,Pigs with paper�G. B. ASH, Oliver, Ga. I Statesboro, Ga.�--�----------------�����
Wo C. Akins l&l Son
East Main Street
For Vefense •••
-AGAINST MOTH ATTACK
Depepd on MOTH SEAL
Double Protection
Thackston'S Drr Cleaners
PROMPT SERVICE ... QUALITY WORK
PSONE 18
JAMES W. JOHNSTON, Manager
(Dear Customer: Please return a hanger with each garmeIJt in
order that We may continue returning your clothes on a hanger.)
.
NOW IS THE TIME-TO HAVE YOUR
MATTR�FS 'RENOVATED
PHONE
Boweh Dry Cleaners
FOR APPOINTMENT
Monuments Mausoleums
Special Designs and Prlees
Submitted without Obli�.
tion.
Call or write
(''ROUSE & JONES
Phone,A87
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ter's degree. He is science i_l1stl'uctor
of the 'Waycross High School.
Out-of-town guests attending the
'wedding were the bridegroom's moth­
er, Mrs. George T. Beasley; his sis­
ter and brother, Miss Ailine Bensley
and Carroll Beasley, and his Runts,
Mrs. G. C. Coleman and Mrs. J. W .
Warnock, all of Statesboro.
In Statesboro
00 Churches ..
EPISCOPAL CHURCH Miss Charlotte Boyd is visiting in
Savannah this week.
Miss Helen Bowen hrfs returned
from a visit in Jacksonville.
Miss Courtney Bradley, of Hagan,
METHODIST CHURCH I was a VIsitor here during the week.
... E. WILLIAMS, Pastor,
I
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Darby, of Jack-
• 10:15 a. m. Church school; R. D. sonville, were week-end visitors here.
Pulliam, superintendent. Mr. and MJ'S. Olin Franklin, of
11:80.. 'Morning worship. I
Reidsville, were VIsitors here Sunday.
u.ht. .. Mrs. VirgIl Durden and son, Donald,
S :ao p. m. Regular worship service, of Gra mont . . F .
Special music at each service. Mrs.
y, were visttors here rr-
Boger Holland, organist and director.
day.
Hobson Du bose has returned to
Charleston after a few days' visit
here.
Miss Dorothy Wilson left Sunday
for .summer school at the University
of Georgia.
Mrs. H. M. Royal and son, Pete,
are spending the week in Atlanta
Services Saturday morning at the With relatives.
usual hour; service'! Sunday morning .. r-
and evening. Friends are invited to
Irs. W. E. Carter, of Atlanta, is
join with us in ....�hese services. visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mro.
V. F. AGAN, Pastor. I H. D. Anderson.---
, T., L. Hagan left Sunday for
_
EMIT GROVE CHURCH
\
Athens, where he will enter the Uni-
Services will be held at Emit Grove versity of Georgia.
Baptist chuch Sunduy, June 13. 10.:30 Pfc. Hue Smith Marsh, of Boise,
a. m.; Sunday school; Ben H,' Smith, Idaho, is vi iting his parents, Mr. and
supermtendent. 11:30, mormng wor- M H b t M h
ship. Rev. O'Farrell, superintendent
rs. er er nrsn.
of the orphans' home, Baxley, will Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Pafford,
of
preach for us, and will preach at 8:30 Claxton, visited Mr. and Mrs. Fred T.
Sunday night at Register. Laniel' Tuesday evening.
.
8:30. Regular worship service. You Miss Martha Evelyn Hodges left
are cordially invited to worship with Wednesday for Auburn to resume her
us. R. S. NEW. Pastor.
studies there for the summer.
...'
Miss Marguret Helen Tillman spent
a few days this week in Savannah.
Little Bobby Bland, of A tlanta, is
visiting his grandmother, Mrs. Eliza­
beth Bland.
Sammy Franklin returned Thurs­
day from a week's visit with Mike
Barron in Homerville.
Zack Smith, of Camp Wheeler, will
spend the week end with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Smith.
E. ·B. Rushing, of Oharleston, will
spend the week end with his parents,
M I'. and Mrs. Ernest Rushing.
Sgt. Dan R. Hart, of Fort McPher­
son, spent the week end with his par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hart.
Mrs. Leo Temples and sons, Leo Jr.
and Andrew John, of Jacksonville,
vi;ited relatives bere this week.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Bazemore, of
Savannah, were the week-end guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Howard.
Miss Sara Alice Bradley is spend­
ing a few days in Jacksonville as
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Darby.
W. W. Olliff has returned from a
visit in New York and with Miss
Henrigene Smith in Washington, D.
C.
Miss Dorothy Kennedy is spending
the week at Wesleyan College attend­
ing the Methodist young people's as­
sembly.
Mr. and Mrs. William Everett and
lTttle son, John, are spending the week
in Brunson, S. C., as guests of Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Perry, of Sa- Hogarth.
vannah, spent Sunday as guests of Mrs. Loraine Olliff, of Register, has
Mr. and II1rs. B. H. Ramsey.
<, returned from a visit with her daugh-
Miss Dot Remington, popular bride- Miss Sara Lee Wilson; of Millen, ter, Miss Henrigene Smith, in Wash-
elect whose marriage to Ensign spent the week end with her parents, ington, D. C.
Wayne Culbreth will be an interest- Mr. and Mrs. Hudson Wilson. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Beaver and chil­
ing event of Sunday, has been the in- Mrs. Gene L Hodges, of Savannah, dren, Jane and Johnny, are visiting
spiration for a number of lovely par- spent the week end with her parents, in Concord, N. C., with Mr. Beaver's
ties during the week. Tuesday after- Mr. and Mrs. Hinton Remington. mother, who is ill.
noon Mrs. Emit Akins was hostess at Sgt. Ennis Cail, of Ft. Benning, • B. V. Coliins spent last week in
n theatre pariy at the Georgia The- spent several days last week with his Newnan as the guest of M,·. and Mrs.
atre. Following the show gueats as- parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Cail, Carl Collins, and in Atlanta with Mr.
sembled at the College Pharmacy for Sr.' and Mrs. Robert Bland.
dainty refreshments, which consisted Little Gwen Wilson, of Swainsboro, Mr. and Mrs. Everett Barron and
of a variety of sandwiches and drinks. IS spending the week with her grand- son, Mike, of Homerville, will arrive
A silver compote was the gIft from parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hudson WiI- today for a visit of several weeks with
Mrs. Akins to the honoree. The guest son. Judge and Jllrs. J. E. McCroan.
list included Misses Marga�et Helen 1\ Sgt. Dan Hart, of Fort
McPher- Remer Brady, Remer Brady Jr.,
Till��, Pru�lla CromartIe! Mary son, was the wjek-end ,guest of his Wallis Cobb Jr. and Misses Nona
VlrgmlB Groover, Joyce
- Smith.. Lo- parents, 'Mr. and Mrs,' Henderson Hodges and. V.irginia Cobb were vis-
rena Durden, Betty Jean Cone, Cath- Hart. itors at Savannah Beach Sunday.
crine Rowse, Sue Breen, Annie John- 1111'S. l:Iomer Highsmith and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Collins and son,
son, Esther Lee Barnes, Fr�nces Mar- Jerry and Joe: of Metter, were the Tommy, of Newnan, are spending six
'tin, Carmen Cowart, Juhe Turner, week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Algy weeks here.' Mr. Collins is instructor
Bernice Hodges, Sara Alice Bradley Woods. in industrial art. at Teachers College
'and Mary Alice Hodges. Mrs. W. H. Sharpe and Mrs. H. D. summer session. , I
Wednesday morning MISS Reming- Anderson have arrived from Daytona Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Howard and,.,
'ton was honored by Miss Carmen Beach and are spending awhile at sons, Ralph Jr. and Philip, of Savan,
i Cowart at ali informal party at her their horne here. nah, spent the week eTld with Mr. and
, home on Donaldson street. Summer Miss Helen Olliff, of Griffin High Mrs. Bill Simmons and Mr. and Mrs.
! flowers were arranged about the room School faculty, has arrived to spend Arthur Howard.
. where the guests were entertamed. the summer with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Bazemore and Mrs. Ar-
Advise to the bride was written py the Mrs. C. P. Olliff. thur Howard have returned from a
guests and arranged 'n a1' attractive Miss Betty Grace Hodges and Miss trip to Milledgeville and Macon. They
hand-made bride's book. Miss Cow- Alrce Nevils returned Monday to accompanied Jerry Howard to GMC,
art presented a piece of cryst�l to GSCW, where they will continue theil' where he will be a student this sum­
Miss Remington. Invited were Misses studies at summer school.
Julie TUmer, Joyce Smith, Bernice JIll's. Lawrence Mallard has return­
Hodges, Mary Virginia Groover, Helen ed from Camp Claiburne, La., where
Rowse, Catherine Rowse, Pruella Cro- she spent a few weeks with her hus­
martie, Frances Groover, Margaret band, who is stationed there.
Helen Tillman, Lorena Durden, Betty Mrs. Eugene Brogdon and son,
Jean Cone, Helen Aldred, Fran�es Frederick, of Lyons, spent a few days
Martin, Wynell Nesmith, Mary Alrce during the week end with her par-
HodgBs and Sue Breen. • ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wade Hodges. COVIN BEASLEY
Miss Remington was again honored Sgt. J. Brantley Johnson, of Wash-
-
Wednesday afternoon at the home
of
ington, D. C., will spend the week end
(Waycdoss Herald-Journa1.)
Mrs. Phil Hamilton, with Misses Hel- here with Mrs. Johnson and his par-
Cordial social interest 'centers in
cn and Catherine Rowse hostesses ents, Mr. and Mrs. Brantlcy Johnson the marriage
of Miss Mildred Owen
with Mrs. Hamilton. Colorful flow- Sr. Covin, only daughter
of Lieut. Col.
ers decorated Che home and refresh- Miss Annie Laurie Johnson, of
At- and Mrs. L. E. Covin, of this city, to
ments consisted of sherbet in ginger- lanta, spent a few days this week with
James Edwin Beasley, of Statesboro
ale, and cracker.: Miss Remjngton her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Brantley and Waycross, which was quietly sol­
was the recipient of a silver tray, gIft Johnson.
. emnized at 5:30 o'clock Tuesday aft­
of the hostesses. Enjoying this party Mrs. G. B. Edwards and Miss Ottis ernoon,
June 1st, at the bride's horne
were .M,·S. Willie Wilkinson, Mrs.
El- Ussery have returned to their home
on Carswell avenue. The Rev. A. G.
l�way Forbes and Misses Mary Alice in Atlanta after a visit with Mr. and Mclnnis, pastor
of the First Presby­
Hodges, Betty Jean Cone, Lorena
Dur- Mrs. Ernest Key. terian church,
officiated at the impres­
den, Maxann Foy, Julie Turner, c�r� OfficeI' Candidate Talmadge Ramsey
sive ceremony which was performed
men Cowart, Joyce Smith, Mary
Vlr- has returned to Camp Croft, S. C., in the presence
of only the Immediate
ginia Groover, Catherine Hodge�, BeJ'- after a ten-days' visit with his
wife famllies and a few close frinds.
nice Hodges, Pruella CromartIe
and and parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Ram-
The bride was lovely in a suit dress
]!'rances Martin. . sey, here.
of aqua gabardine worn with frilly
Several other parties will be gIVen Miss Vivian Waters,
of Atlanta, white lingerie jabot. White accesso-
during the week for Miss Remington. will arrive Friday
for a visit with her ries, a black straw calot trimmed with
< grandmother, Mrs. John Paul Jones, apple
blossoms and short veil comple-
ATTENDED FUNERAL and will attend the reunion of the mented the smart ensemble,
and the
Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Conger
and
class of '42. bride
carried a white prayer book to
Garey and Grady Spence,
of Atlanta; Miss Lucile Tomlinson, Leon Tom- which two purple
throated orchllds
Mr. and Mrs. Theron Thompson
and
linson Jr. and Jesse Deal are spending were attached.
son, Robert, of Savannah,
and Sgt. the week at Laura Walker Park, Way- After the ceremony
an informal re­
and Mol's. Cecil Hagan, of Starke,
Fla.,
cross, attending a Presbyterian young ception
was held for the bride and
have returned to their homes
after
\ peoples'
conference. bridegroom and the wedding guests.
being called home because
of the Mrs. Cohen Anderson and small The bride
was graduatep from the Ideath of little Carolyn Hagan, daugh- daughter, Dale, have returned from Waycross High School and received
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Mike Hagan. a visit of several weeks in Savannah
her A. B. degree at the Georgia Sj;ate
'd t th K II House College for Women, Milledgeville.NTER'I'AINED and are reSI 109
a e e y
J.;I'.J, CLUB E .ho while Mr. Anderson is
in service. While in college she was honored by
Members of the J.T.J. club
,
h' Graham Donaldson,
AMM 3lc, of being included in "Who's Who in
spent last week at Savannah
Beac
I
LOUIsiana State College, Natchitoches,
American Colleges and Universities,"
were entertained at an informal party La and his mother, Mrs. C. Z. Don- and in her senior year
was el�cted
.• Att y at her
., ' h Al h P' 0
given by Mrs. Gra"y
awa
d aldson of Macon, spent
a few days president of t epa Sl mega
cottage on the beach. B�ld�e an last w�ek as guests of Mrs. C. H. Par- national honoral'N sorority, and
was
dancing were enjoyed, and durrng th� rlsh and Miss Henrietta Parrish. grand director of the College Theatre.
afternoon lemonade and II val'lety
0
Mr and Mrs. J. A. Hodges, Mi"s Mr. Beasley is
the son of Mrs. Geo.
sandWIches were served. The group Cath�rine Hodges and Her man T. Beasley ani the late Mr. Beasley,
Gf girls and their chaperones
return-
Hodges, of Daytona Beach,
visited of Statesboro. He was graduated from
cd horne Sunday. during the week end with Mrs. J
.. W. the Statesboro High_ School and the
Hodges. They were enroute � their Georgia
Teachers College. For the
oummeu home at Highlands, N. C. past
few summers he. has been study­
Mr. Hodges is superintenu�nt of the ing at' Duke 'University, Durham,
N.
Daytona Beach. 6chools. C.,
...here be is working on his mas- I
11:00 a. m., Morning prayer; Lab­
oratory School, Georgia Teachers Col­
lege enmpus.
RONALD J. NEIL, Lay Reader.
PRES�YTERIAN CHURCH
Ne'\V Wagons!
, ,
HAVE JUST RECEIVED A SHIPMENT
OF NEW
HACKNEY WAGONS
MISS BRADLEY HONORED
CAN SUPPLY YOUR IMMEDIATE
REQUIREMENTS
Miss Courtney Bradley, of Hagan,
bride-elect of June, was the central
figure nt two lovely parties given here
this week. Tuesday Mrs. Hobson Don­
aldson and Miss Vera Johnson enter­
tained with a bridge ,party at the res­
idence of Miss Johnson. Gladioli and
marigolds were used in effective ar­
rangement throughout the home. 'A
variety of sandwiches, cookies and
pickles were served. A piece of crys­
tal was presented to Miss Bradley,
and Miss Gladys Thayer, nlso a bride­
elect, was remem bered with a piece
of china. For high score Mrs. Claud
Howard won Coty dusbing- powder,
and fancy soap for cut went to Mrs.
Bunny Cone. Others invited to meet
the honor guest were Mrs. Walter
Odom, Mrs. Bob Pound, Mrs. Cohen
Anderson, Mrs. J. L. Jackson, Mrs.
Chalmers Franklin, Mrs. H. D. Ev­
erett, Miss Helen Olliff and Mrs. Er­
nest Rushing.
Wednesday morning Mrs. Ernest
Rushing complimented Miss Bradley
with a small bridge party. Pink and
white gladioli and sweetheart roses
formed lovely decorations for the
horne. Mrs. Bernard Scott and Mrs.
J. L. Jackson assisted M�s. Rushing
in serving fancy sandwiches, cookies,
mints and fruit punch. A piece of
crystal was given Miss Bradley, and
for prizes Dubarry dusting powder
went to Mrs. Cohen Anderson for
high, a bud vase to Mrs. Jimmy Clark
I: ...L •
for cut and note paper to Mrs. Bob
Pound for low. Others playing were
Mrs. Hobson Donaldson. Mrs. Bartow
Lamb, Miss Helen Olliff, Miss Vera
Johnson, Mrs. Hoke Smith, Mrs. John'
Rawls, Mrs. Chalmers Franklin and
Mrs. H. D. Everett.
10.:16 8. m. Church school.
11:30 a. m. Morning worship.
You are cordially invited to worship
with us.
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST
POPULAR BRIDE-ELECT
FETED
mer.
Kimbnll Johnston and Robert Bran­
nen left �unda.y for Dahlonega, where
they entered North Georgia College.
They were accompanied by their
mothers, Mrs. Grady Johnston and
Mrs. Grover Brannen.
METHODIST 'WOMEN
The WSCS will meet in circles !'i?n­
day at four o'clock, places
of meetlRg
� be announcedl later.
Sta'esboro Buggy
an" Wagon Co.
T.E.L. CLASS MEETING
On Thursday afternoon members of
the T.E.L. class met at the home of
Ml'II. W. C. Graham, on South Main
stre�t, in their regular monthly meet­
ingl led by Mrs. James A. Branan,
president. 'It was reported by Mrs .
Graham, treasurer, that a ,25 Wa."
Bond had been purchased for the
clasa, of which we are very proud. A
delightful social hour followed the
short business meeting, the hostess
serving a lovely plate consisting of
assorted sandwiches, pototo chips,
candY"nd lemonade. Those attending
were Mesdames W. G. Raines, S. C.
Groover, JaB. A. Branan, H. S. Blitch,
J. D. Fletcher, John Everett, E. D.
Holland, J. W. Williams, J. L. John­
son, J. W. Hart, Homer Simmons, W.
W. Jones,' J. M. Jones, Roy Black­
burn, B. C. Brannen, T. F. Brannen,
S. W. Lewis, L. T. Denmark, Glenn
Bland, J. E. Donehoo, J. L. Caruthers,
Mrs. Bennett, Misses Annie Thomp­
son and Lonie Patterson, and Ml'II.
Graham and Ezelle Graham.
MRS. B. C. BRANNEN.
Reporter.
FOR SALE-Building lot, east front
on Walnut street; price $250.
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. (10junltp)
FOR SALE-Kiddie coop baby bed;
new paint; 45x25; looks like new.
Phone 375. (10junltp)
WANTED-20,000 potato draws; will
pull or buy delivered at Statesboro.
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. (lOjunltp)
FOR SALE-Four thousand tobacco
sticks. Apply, WARNOCK ES-
TATE, BrOOklet, Ga. (3jun2tc)
FOR SALE-Seven-room house, well
REMINGTON-CULBRETH locate,! o� Savannah avenue; price
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hinton Rem- ,on applieation. JOSIAH ZE.TTER-
.
OWER. (lOJunltp)
ington a�nounce. the engage,:"ent and FOR RENT _ House one mile from Iapproaching marrrage of their daugh- city limits on paved road leading totel', Dorothy Ellen, to Ensign Ernest the West Side school. MRS. R. LEE
Wayne Culbreth, of Edison, Ga., and -MOORE, Statesboro. (lOjUllltc) I
Miami, Fla. 'WANTED-Second-hand Farmall 01'
International tractor; must be in
BURGESS RAISES 22 good condition. Apply' J. W. WA-
TOMATOES PER VINE TERS, 134 North Main street, States­
boro. (lOjunltp)
FOR SALE-Ten acres, a]J cUltivat-
ed, good land, five�room house in
good condition; near Hopulikit; price
$750. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER,
(10junltp)
LOST-About two weeks ago, either
in Statesboro or at the college, blue
Ever-snarpe life-time guaranteed pen;
reward. FRANK MORRISON, phone
312. (10junltp)
FOR RENT-UnfurnIshed apartment,
private entrance and private bath. IMISS ALLIE DONALDSON, 213
Savannah avenue, phone 73-L.
I(10junltc)STRAYED"'-�R�ed�a-n�d�w7hite heifer, nomarks, 350 to 400 lbs.; last heard
of neBr Arcola; suitable reward. J.!W. MORTON, Leefield; W. O. SHUP­
TRINE, Statesboro. (3junltp)
WANTED - One unfurnished room
and two meals-brealdast and sup­
per-for myself and 13-yaor-old boy.
Call 145 or see me at Pound's Service
Station. B. E. CANNON. (10junltp)
FOR SALE-Two 5-acre tracts ad­
adjoining on paved road, one mile
city limltSj price $300 each cash, oJ'1
one-hali dash. JOSIAH ZETTER-I
OWER. (10junltp)
ISTRA Y ED-From Fred Beasley place :.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::�white-face yearling weighing about -
350 pounds; any information as to
,vhereabouts notify F. C. PARKER
or MRS. FRED BEASLEY at Bl'ooks
Hotel; suitable reward. (10jun2tp)
'LOST-On public road between Eras:
tus Brannen's store and home of
John H. Brannen, on Friday of last
week, Plymouth truck tail gate; will
pay suitable reward. HARRY AY­
COCK, Rt. ,4, Statesboro. (3junltp)
STRAYED-From -our place at Reg­
istf: 1', about month ago, b1acK sow
weighing 185 pounds, marks unknown j
was recently bought from stock yard;
will pay SUItable reward. TOM KEN­
NEDY. Register, Ga.
(10junltp)
STRAYED-Red Duroc sow weigh­
ing Bround 200 pounds, unmarked;
strayed away about four weeks ago;
possihly has young pigs; ,vill pay
suitable reward for information. W.
L. ZETTEROWER, Rt. 2, Statesboro.
(10junltp)
FOR SALE-Sixty acres on paved
highway, one mile city limits; for­
ty acres cultivated, good timber; an
ideal site to build small fish pond;
priced at a bargain for quick sale.
'JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.
{lOjunltc)
LEGION AUXILIARY
ELECTS OFFICERS
Newly elected officers of the Ameri­
cnn Legion Auxiliary announced at
their regular meeting last week in­
clude the following: Prcsident, Mrs.
H. P. Jones; vice-president, Mrs. Al­
len Mikell; secretary, Mrs. D. L.
Davis; treasurer, Mrs. M. E. Grimes;
membership chuirman, Mrs. Hudson
Allen; chaplain, Mrs. Q. B. McAl­
lister; sergeant at arms, Mrs. D. D.
Arden; historian, Mrs. D. P. Waters.
MISS ETHERIDGE HONORED
AT GSCW, MILLEDGEVILLE
Friends will be intcrested to learn
that Miss Mary FI:ances Etheridge,
daughter of Mrs. Janie Etheridge, a
popular student at GSCW, Milledge­
ville, has been electcd business man­
ager of the Spectrum, college annual,
for 43-44, and is also president of tpe
D.A.R. citizenship club,
LAND PLASTE� FOR SALE
I am still selling; the old reliable genuine Virginia Land
Plaster-the same kind I have been selling for the past
twenty-live years. See me or DOY AKINS at Central of
Georgia depot for what you need.
RIGDON OVERSAES
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Rigdon have
received word tbut their son, Sgt.
Austin Daniel" Rigdon, has arrived
safely overseas .
(10jun3tp)
D. G. LEE, Statesboro, Ga.
11a
Welcome in peace.
more 'Welcome in 'War 'Work
WAR plant managers
will tell you that
anything that contributes to con·
tented workers makes better workers.
In plant after plant it has been found
that a rest.pause breaks monotony,
lessens tiredness and tension.
When you add refreshment to a rest.pause, you
not only
have a pause that rests, but refr�she8, too. A moment
for ice-cold Coca.CoIa makes a rest-pause take on
more meaning ••• promoting contentment that lea�
to more work and better work. Yes, contentment
comes when you connect with a Coke.
Thebes
•
•
is al'Wa.,s the be�teT b".,1
.
,
Letten from plant manaaen from cout to cout .m"hao
ohe that the )lnl. mODlent (or an lee-cold CGca-CoI,
meana a lot to worken In war plant.. It'. a refreohlna
...;,men! on the lunny old. of thlnlll ••• a wa, to tuna
'C9.�,&�III;�t �t tu�lnl f�� wor� !. ..r I
IOJTLED UNDEI AU"HOIITY O' 'III COCA-COLA COM'ANY
IY
STATESBORO-cOcA�OOiA BO'l"l'LiNG CO.
SIX
•••• Nobody's Business
(By GEE MeGEE, Anderson, S. C.)
FLAT HOCK FUL
the health of the
mr art squ 1"(':' ne to
vissit her sick unkle. uner count of
JUT square's side pleur'isy he has
turned their VICtory Ir"ruell out, h.
promised her he would work some
enduring her \ IS It. but he had no
Idea then about hi Ide pleUriSY
growmg so severe.
mr sItm chance tried to pia • some
last week, but a S\lnmmmg took place
In hIS head a"d he was afeared It
mIght attack hIS hart, so he fetched
h,s mule back to tbe house and has
our gardmg IS clean, nnd so IS our
patches: we have all worked hard as
our hens whIch hatches. WIth 60
little bidd,es and 40 young fryers we
have plenty In SIght and we alD't no
lian. we have Corn In the cnb and
meat in the larder; as long as the
war lasts, we'll work harder and
barder.
our clotbes are thin, but remember
'tis Bummer: we can make out ok
if we don't need a plumber. we have
a fille sIVllnmmng hole down In the
pastor, when we need a bath we'll go
in ... swimnung, mebbej we don't
drink coffee and we don't car" for
te.; there's plenty sassafras for both
you and me. the opa don't bother us
much, we eat what we grow: we can
still plow old dobbm, and we are
bandy; with a hoe.
we have a cow and a caff and a
pig and a rooster, and they graze all
day with the hens whAre they uster.
if everboddy WIll work like they had
orter, meamng you and your son and
your darlmg young darter, hItler
:won't starve us and Win the war,
cause we wJlI have beat the scoundrel
to the draw. we have got what It
Torpedo Junct/o"
figger fractious and spell anny word
In common usc, and then he quit
scholl and took up preaching.
a verry su kseasful year was re­
ported by miss jennie veeve smith,
our schell pr-incipal she graduated
take. to do our pal t we had sense
8 scholars this year, three boys and
enou h to make us neurly start. we
four girls and one man she reported
sttll have en au h for our bo s over
that sH'e had gl�e only 52 whippings
th I b
g
I f h
y enduring the semester and that speaks
ere, p us a Ig surp us or oms use I pretty well for younguns as mean asover her. If this piece IS poetry, and I h h d t t h he II d
we ain't sentimental, It IS not so m-14s 'boe aSf ah o. eetc b' kB expe
e
, I ys
or c awmg 0 ae er and spit-tended-It s SImply co-incidental.
. tmg on the blackboard, and she aliso
RGENT CORHECTION expelled 5 girls for cuss 109, smokmg
cignrettesand wearng too f",w clothes
ansoforth.
rev. will waite had a right smart to
say about the duty of the father and
mother toward their offsprmgs. he
mtimnted that our kids are pitched
inta the scholl teachers' laps as soon
as they are 6 years old and paw and
ma thmks they have done their part
by fetchmg them that far up. he
stated that such do lOgs should stop
at once or our country wlll go to the
both mr. and mesdames moore have dogs. he forgot that he was preech.
benn settmg 10 the shade evver smce. been m contact WIth th,s corry spon. mg a tobacky·laureate and took up a DEL A YED BIRTH cEwrrFlcATE
he says he had a grandp ". that died dent, and what they have to say can't collectIOn to the embarrassment of ApphcatlOn has been made for birth
m the field with hIS hart be put m prmt, and beSIdes that he all who fetched' no money along
certificate of Mattie Fleteher (white)
b k b h d
now Mrs. B R. Aleins, born' March'
ert s Illner IS In ed WIt a octor weIghs 204 pounds and she 183 thIS
I
mIss JenDle veeve was re·eleckted 29th, 1897; father, Martin V. Fletch-
he has the leg cramps. h,s Carm IS I. no tIme to have local trubble. what back to to her old Job everboddy
FOR SALE!
er; mother, Maggie Lee Fleteher.
be109 et up with grass, but he can't he rote was told hIm by mr. slim thlllks the world of her in Hat rock, This June 8, 1943
move a peg. the doct�r says he has chance and h,s WIfe told hml and she but she do not seem to rate so hIgh J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
no fever and h,s pulse are normal. got It over the grap"vme, so she says, at other placea. it has been roomer· DELAYED BIRTH CERTIFICATB
it seems to be a new malady In o"r but you got It mIxed up. ed that she has hi>nn trymg to get a THE WARNOCK ESTATE - Comprising Apphcation has been made for blr6
mIdst, pOSSIbly sleeping SIckness, if a case for slander and morral Job at the eounty·seat for five years, 280 ·th 125
.
u1'
certIficate of Rudoph Bruce AIdaa,
that's what he doos all of the tIme, turpItude, Is made agolnst th,s eorry
but she haa faIled. miss salhe veeve, acres, WI acres In c tivation. (whIte), born AUIplIlt 21,1897; f......,
.Ieeps� spondent, if you are chose as a ""t.
her twin sISter ud assistant, sung a WE WILL SELL THIS PROPERTY IN ;:'���ckBAkt:.ns; mother, lIary
tom. head is laYIng out of the eot. ness-plese de not fetch the article
nice song at the commencement ex· This June 8, 1943.
ton mIll. he says he I. not a a..e.... WIth you to offer as eVIdence if you
ereises she was encored, Imt coyld WHOLE OR IN LOTS J_._E_._M_CCKOAN, OrdhlatT.
tee', it's hIS asthma In IllS head and can blame It on yore he.,,�""'" kind.
'not thInk of nothing else '" sIng, so Th rt '" I· h DELAYED BIRTH C CATB.,..... th . e prope y.08 part y 1ft t e tow. limits of 1kookI'" and r.
slnlnng spells when he hears looms Iy do so he mought of made the mls.
e occasIon came to a clooe WIth .,. , Application has been made for birth
rnnnlng. he has some monney ahead tske mr. and mesdames moore are
"america" by ali whde standing up remainder outside, This fat:D\ has recently been surveyed certificate of Annie Ruth WateR,
a!ld he thmks he had better rest up flat rock's fineat cltlzzens and they Will A t Ord
and divided into di4ferent tracts--wiH sen one tract or an (white), new Mrs. Best, born allsuat
ccep ers t It All h b 29, 1812; father, George Thomll.ll Ws-till it gIves out. he 1S OD war work. have twD boys 10 the war and a girl 0 any purc aser. t e uildings, which are eight in ters; mother, Ftorence Rogen Wa-
he has ketched a nice mess of fish who looks like she WIll go crazy if For Canning Peaches number, have good metal roofs and in good state of repair, ters.
ever day smce he was laId p she don't get Inarned or In thewsacs'l CO-Op"rallve peach oruers WlII be The cultivated land is all stumped and the fencing is prac.
This June 8, 194i.
J. E. MaCRO,A�, Ordinary,
rev. WIll waIte IS not qUIte hisself, kmdly retract what you saId In taken at the Bulloch county curb tically new.
but h. is stlll occupying hIS pullplt thIS column, and if yon can-won't market m th� armory bUIlding 00.
DELAYED BIRm CERTIFICATE
as usual. he IS a sick man, but not you explam that he error WB3 not ginning Saturday, June 12th. Orders The value of this farm has been annraised by four rep-
Application has been l1Iade for birth
..,.. certlficate of ,rna Pearl ParHs'"
a deadbeat. while his sennonts are m the co"py that you receIved thIS must hi> paid In advance. The ap- resentative citizens. We win be glad to go over any por- '(whIte), born March 30, 1918; father
hardly worth Ilstening at, he IS al· rlter promIsed to have this e:rnlana. proximate dates of deliv..� are. tl·on 0 all f thO f 'th Emit W ParrIsh', mother, Floren-··Y 'J r 0 IS arm WI any prospedive purchaser.
��
ways on hands doing h,s bIt. he IS tlOn prmted on your front page or Early HIleys, Joly 1 to July 20; EI. Clanton Parrish
not able to do no work around the suffer the consequences they both oortas, Jnly 25 to August 10. Terms will be one-third cash, balance in one and two
Th,s June 8, 1943.
bOuse smcc It got warm-anny stram have blood 10 their eyes. sIDce they, Orders will be taken until 12 00 years.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary,
on hIm IS Ilable to bust a blood ves· have kIssed and made up, they are i noon on each of the foUowmg Satur. DELAYED BlRm CERTIFICATE
sel ansofOlth. happler than ever they say that ifl days Jone 12th, June 19th, and Jlll1e I THE
Appllcation has been made for
It IS not fixed up at once, that they I
26th. J A WARNOCK ESTATE bll-th certlficate of Arnold LavonTHE GOOSE IS HANGLNG HIGH • • Jones, born 10 Bulloch county, Geor.WIll get ten copIes of your fine httle Each person m bnn ·""tair."S gm, ApTlI 27th, 1926; Ferman M.
our cotton is up, and so IS our paper and cram them all down th... when pe hes are dellv B�oo'det. Ga. JOI es, father; Nancy Hodges Jones,
corn; we have the best crop smce the corry spondents throte ..,thout wa er [R�L'\. PEARS,
mother '
day we were born we have some or other flUId to wash It do"" WIth. County Homa �m.• -n:.
ThIS June 9, 1943.
f � =6�-� �==============::::::::::::::::::j_ �J��E��M�cC�R�O�A�N�,�O�r�d�ln�a�ry�.__taters and beans and peas, and our I you evver mtend to help a feller,
roastlll year pateh IS up ta our knees
we have no b 19S, no moles, or such;
when it comes to food we won't buy
much.
"Awash anudshipl"
I "Sparks," the radio operator, has
sent his final message from another
U·boat victim. The lifeboats are
,pulling awa)' from the aoomed ves­
sel as millioBS of dollars' worth of
'food, supplies and munitions setUe
,to the ocean bottom In another al.
,lled catastrophe in the Battle ot-
tha Atlantle.
'
�-
Millions of dollars' worth of ma­
terial that was paid for by the dol.
lars we saved and Invested in War
Bonds. Thousands of man hours
'have been lost.
We can have but one answer:
work harper, save more and invest
more frequently m War Bonds.
u. S. Tr'G,...", D".rlffUIt'
deer mr. editoz:
plese correct the mistake you made
10 my column last week about mr hoi.
sum moore and hIS wife bemg reddy
for reno, nev you misunderstood
thIS corry spondent he meant that
they are figgenng on a pleasure tnp
and not for n divorce, after the war.
ns to the figllt, no such thmg took
plnce he got the blllck eye from
fall Ing out of IllS back pHzza.
now 18 youre time
IW HAT WE'VE BEEN Tmt'\'Kr�GPsychologISts say that one person
out of every eIght has a loose screw
In h,s head Let', see We have
435 representstives In congress, who
are asleep, awake and ...olatiorusts.
That gIves us a totsl of about 54
loose screws Seems t<> be nearly
Inght.The Ruml plan IS admll'ed and de·
Sired by all folk.<! who pay tsxes.
Imagine anybody not lOVIng Santa
Claus. Anl[ fool would 00 glad to
get out of paYIng atxes If he could
do so honorahly and Wlthm the law.
It will help a few IOdiVlduals to can.
eel 1942 taxes but It WIll give the
government the dIckens 10 he end,
and 10 the wrong end at that
Ickes says John L. LeWIS is a fine
fellow. John L ought to return the
comphment We don't know what
It takes to make some folks "fine
fellows" But if John L. rates that,
I am't gOlOg to worry on more about
nothmg I do or sayar tblOk or hear.
U a man that does what John L.
Lewis does and StlU ranks OK, HIt..
ler IS a samt..
I asked a loafer to work a few
hours for me a Cew daY8 ago. He
saId, 'II'm a·feared to hIt a hck of
work You see, I draw a well.fare,
and If they ketch me working, I
won't get no more checks." He's
strong and husky and not oldISh, but
he has sold out hIS energy, ambItion
and hope for a monthly mess of por.
Tldge. The country IS chock full of
people who dare not work, yet we
have a labor shortage.
It looks hke all of the large eggs
laId in the community (by hens of
course) have gone to wnr. The eggs
that we are buying are shghtly larger
than pigeon eggs, but the price we
pay IS the same as others ipay for
large eggs when they can get them.
I �uggested to tlte hous ...runner at
breakfast this morning that sbe ask
the egg·seUer to shIp hIS bantam eggs
away and give us some old style
Rhode Island Red fowl fruit.
'rHE.FLAT ROCK HIGH SCHOOL
HAS lUST CLOSED A VERY
SUCCF.ssFUL YEAR
our scholl closed last friday night I
week. rev wiU waite preached the
I�backY·laureate sermont. he takeuhIS texx on go out into the world andconquer. he explained how he was
raIsed on a farm and burnt the mId. I
night pine knots to get an educatIOn. Ihe read evverthing he could get holt 1of, so he said-till he was able to
BULLOCH TIMES AND STAl.&SBORO l.'m1'.!! THURSDAY, JUN)l: 10, 190i3, j
DElLAYED BIRTH CERTIFICATE t
Application has been made for birth
eel tiflcute of WlIhnm Charles Amos,
(colored), born February 25, 1914,; c(
father, Chfffford Amos Sr.: mother,
Viola Zinnoman Amos.
ThIs June 8, [943 1
J E. McCROAN, Ordinary, ..-
DELA YED BfRTH CERTIFICATE
Application has been made for b,rth
certlficate of Jack Gay, (white}, born
Febt uat y 18, 1922; father, Daniel B,
Gay, mother, Rosa Drake Gay.
ThIS June 8, 1943. or
J E. McCROAN, Ordinary. �
DEL A YED BIRTH CEWl'IFICATB
Application has been made for birds
CCl tificate of Clifford Amos Jr., ,(col­
ored), born july 20, 1916; father, Clif­
ford Amos ; mother, ;VIOla ZlnnqllllUl
Amos.
This June 8, 1943.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
Stilson Siltings ••••
James DaVIS has returned from
TIfton, where he attended school.
Miss Iris Clifton, of Millen, is the
guest of her unt, Mrs. T. WIlliford.
MISS Leona Newman VISIted Mrs
Shields Kenan In Statesboro this
week.
MISS Betty Jean Harvey, of Lanier,
IS the guest of Iter aunt, Mrs. J. E
Brown.
Mrs. Ada Ruth Duncan, of Wash·
ington, D C., IS viaiting her mother,
Mrs. Ada Sherrod.
Pvt Edgar Sherrod, of Parris Ia­
land, Ii spend 109 ten days with his
mother, Mrs. Ada Sherrod.
Mr and Mrs. C. C. Reynolds have
retOt ned to Augusta after VIsiting
their sister, Mrs. Hassie Davis.
MISS V,rgm,a Burnsed, of Savan·
nah, was the week·end guest of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Burnsed.
Mrs Wmton Sherrod and son, of
C11arlestorr, S. C., are the guests of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. P S Rich­
ardsou,
MISS Sura Helen Upchurch has reo
turned from Fayetteville, N. C., where
she VISIted her aunt, Mrs. Mabel
Clontz ,
Mr. and Mrs J. I. Newman return­
ed Tuesday from Dunlonega, where
they accompanied their son, Inman,
who has entered school at North
Georgia College.
Tuesday, June 16, has been set aside
as clean-up-day at Lane's Primittve
Bapttet church, All persons interesb­
ed 10 church grounds or cemetery are
UI ged to attend and bring working
rnatenal DELA YED BIRTH CERTIFICA'I'II •
ApplicatIOn has been made fon "h'tb t
certIficate of Andrew Grady McGlam­
ery, (white), born January 26, 1003.
father, John J McGlamery· mother
Mattie Deal McGlamery.' ,
Th,s June 8, 1943.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary,
Dr Rufus E. Hodges, of States·
boro WII! fill the appointment at
'Friendship Baptist church Sunday,
June 13th, at 4 o'clock, mstead of the
third Sunday whIch IS the regular
church day. The change to second
Sunday IS for this time only.
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
One of America's Railroads-All United For Victory
I. a Ab>«le day reeenU,. the Cm.tral of (;.,.,..Kia hanolJed 73 tral"" like th .througb one of It.. tenDin.al... '011" I" all aYe..,,, of ON! Inln eve 1911 ,ese (ll1cluding troop trai ..... war matulalB, etc.)ry 7. mUlutes during a 24-hollr period.
'
Ra.fn war, a& In p"ace, the purvo.e of the C<>ntral of GeorgiaI way IS to 00 of .ervlce. JUKt ru,w the n""dB of America'sfi.ghting foree. come flrat. Our wur ohllgation iK the exer.
CI.<; of our beRt efforts to handl" troollfj and military m....�rlals safely, WIthout Interruption or delay, and at the Kametime dto keep moving the traffic upon which the nation'. hUHIness epend.. •
R .f'e more than 6,000 worke'a 0' the Ccnt1:U1 of Ceorlfiaal way.on the trallJlportatlO"ll. tront accept tho douhle reo
sPrf°n..blllty. They have proven their .Incent)' by efficientpe ormance. -,
We .!'Cknowledge further a continuing obligation for the
da��? come; hto supply s�fe, adequate and dependable tranll­po
.
Ion to � e commUnities on onr line, and the broader
servl Idce ofI assIsting by every means in our power the growthnm ve opment of the territory.
The consIstent pohcy of raIlroads in the South is to ro­VIde the serYlces and rates.on raw materials and fini:hedproducts whIch enable southern mdustnes to compete succes8_fully wltb mdustrles "'sewhere. The railroads of th S tb!o&ter tnew mdustnes by .upplying good service and by �:k.109 rn es to move the traffic,
'I
G1E0R'G'IA
POWER C'OMPAN'Y
Don't Waste Electricity \
Just Because It
Isn�t Rationed
ALTHOUGH there is no present prospect of a power shortage.
eleclriclty is 100 valuable an IIsset to the nation to be wasted. It is
wrong 10 waste ilOytJling iu wartime, especially anything so essen·
tial to tbe war program as eleclricity is,
Our country's power supply-over 80 per cent of it produced
by the private compllnies-is ndeq�llIte for all present needs, not
ollly for war purposes bUI also for civilian uses in homes and
places of business. That's why electricity is unrationed. That's
why it may be used 'without any officio} restrictions or J\1straints.
BUl don't waste it.
'
Here in Georgia we are well prepared for all power require·
ments that can be foreseen As a result of generous rainfall, all
the hydroelectric slorage lakes are practically fu)). At our two
largest steam.operated power plants, we have enough coal on hand
to last about six months at fu)) operation, and even this iiig supply
will probably not be used until next winter because tl1e plants use
natural gas during the summer months. To further increase our
power generating capacity, we wi)) complete another 6O,OOO·horse­
power unit at Plant Arkwright, near Macon, by the end of the
8ummer. This unit will add another 1,000,000 kilowatt hours •
'day of electricity to Georgia's power resources.
But don't waste electricity joet because it isn't "8C8rce" or
"critical." Use it wisely to meet any actual need yon have for iL
but don't waste iL
II
1'.S.�{,M
PRESIDENT
.1111'11
PETITION FOR LETI'ERS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
Mrs. J G Hart havmg apphed for
permanent letters of admInistration
upon the estate of Gordon B. Mc·
Croan, late of S8ld county, deceased,
notIce IS hereby gIven that saId apph·
catIOn WIll be heard at my office on
the first Monday m July, 1943.
ThIS June 7, 1943.
J. E McCROAN, Ordinary
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
W R Moore and J Felton Lamer,
admlmstrators of the estate of Eu·
gema T WIlliams, deceased, havmg
applIed for leave to sell certam lauds
belonging to Said estate, notIce lS
hereby given that sl',d apphcatlOn
WIll be heard at my offlce on the first
Monday in July, 1948
Th1s June 8, 1943
J E I\IcCROAN, Ordmary
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
S EdwJn Groover, adrnlmstrator
of the estate of Mrs. Ella V. Groover,
late of said comIty, deceased, having
upphea for dIsmiSSIOn from saId ad·
mm1strut10n, notlce 1S hereby gwen
't"liat eaid apphcatlOn will be heard at
my office on the first Monday ID July,
1943.
ThIS June 7, 1948
J E. McCROAN, Ordmary.
ize the CIty of Atlanta, Fulton Coun- !'IBEL FQR DIVORCE
ty, and DeKalb Count", or either of GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
them, to enter tnto contracts WIth W,llie Mae Bailey Hagfna, plalildlr.
each other, or WIth n Hospital Au- vs. Jack Hagins, defendant.
thority, WIthout the nee "Slty of an Petition for Diviree 10 Bulloch Su­
election and irrespective of the debt perior Court, July Term, 1943.
limitation provrsron of the Conatitu- To the Defendant, Jack Hagina:
tion, and to lev)' and collect taxes The plairrtiff; Willie Mae Bailey Ba­
for the put pose of complying with gins, having filed her petItIOn for ell­
such contracts SO entered into; to vorce against Jack Hag ins In thi. colll'tA
provide for the submission of this returnable to the next term of .ald
Amendment for ratification or reo court, and it bemg made to appear
jection by the people, and for other that Jack Hagms lS not a resident of
purposes said county and also that he doe. Daa
BE IT ENACTED BY THE GEN·' reside within the state, and an ordtr'
EHAL ASSEMBLY OF THE STATE having been made for servlee on ht..
OF GEORGIA AND IT IS HEREBY Jack Hagina, by publication, tlII&'
ENACTED BY AUTHOlhlTY OF therefore is to notify you, Jac,k' u..
SAME: gins, to be and appear at the D_,
SECTION 1 tenn of Bulloch superior coort ..
That A rti'cle 7, Section 7, Para- then !,nd there answer sal� comp�._
graph I, of the Conatitution of the
mentioned by plalOtlff s petltlcle
Stste of GeorgIa, whIch has hereto· agal,:,st you for divorce.
fore been amcnded, shall be further . WItness the Honorable T. J. EvlUlll,
amended hy addmg at the end there., Judge of the superior court of Bol-
f new paragraph In the following loch county, Georgia.la�;uage, to'Wlt: This the 3rd day of May, 1943,
"And except that the City of At· O. L BR�NNEN, Clerk,
lanta, Fulton County, and DeKalb
Bulloch SuperIor Court, O. C.,
C unty or mther of these pohtical
Bulloch County, Georgia.
s:b.divlsions may Jointly and sever· (SEAL) (20may4tp)
)
ally, by a majority vote of the gov· Notice of Application for R_o"al ..
erning body, or bodies, of the resl'!'ct. Disabilities.
Ive pohtlcal subd,VIs,ons, enter Into GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
contracts each WIth the other, or with Nathan Rosenberg VB. Mr.. Loot..
a duh' authorIZed and created HospItal Bland Rosenberg-Libel for Dlvoree.
AuthorIty, and assume thereby defi· Bulloch Superior Court, Januuy
nlte and fixed future lia\Jihtles or ob· Tenn, 1043.
ligations for the perIOd of time pro· Smt for d,vorce in Bulloch Superl_.
vlded under and in furtherance of the Court, January Term, 1948.-V....
general powers and obligations per· d1Ct for total divorce granted April'
taming to hospltahzalion authorIzed term, 1943.
by ArtICle 7, SectIOn 6', Paragraph 3, Notice IS hereby gIVen that on 5of the Constitution and may agree to 19th day of May, 1943, I flied with ,levy and levy and collect a tax WIth· clerk of the superior CDUrt of .a
in the mIllage lImItation as pre· county my petitIOn addressed to 11&14
sCTlbed by the Hospital AuthorIty court, returnable to the next term
Act, Georgia Laws 1941, page 241, thereof, tq be held on the 26th day,
et seq, and any amendments there.to, of July, 1948, for the removal of the.
for the purpose of complymg With dlsablhties restmg upon me und..
the terms of lIny contract so entered thc verdIct 1n the above stated eue
Into· such contracts so entered lOto, by ream.n of my intermarTlage witlt
and 'the lIabihties or obligations ans· Mrs LOUIse Bland Rosenberg, which
109 thereunder shall not require an apphcatlOn WIll be heard at the July
election for that purpose, and such term, 1943, of said court, which com­
liabilitIes or obligatIOns so assumed mences on the 26th day of July, 19411.'
thereby shall not be deemed within NATHAN ROSENBERG.
the debt limitatIOn prOVISIon of the (20may8te)
ConstitutIOn" '==="'-S'-A-L-E-O-F-L-A-N-D-'SECTION 2 'GEORGIA-Bulloch Count".
Be It further enacted by the au· Pursuant to an order g�anted lIT
thority aforesaid, that when saId the court of ordinary of Bulloch cou....
amendment shall be agreed to by a' ty, Georgia, at the June tenn, Jun.
two·thlrds vote of the memoors of 7th, 1943, ,I will offer for sale befortl'
each H'ouse, WIth the "ayes" and the court housc door in said county,'
"nays" thereon, and pubhshed in one on the first Tueaday 10 July, 1948, to
or more newspapers In each Con· the hIghest bidder for caoh, between
gresslOnal DistrIct 10 this State for the legal hours of .ale, the followlq
two months prevIOus to the time for described land belonging to the estate
holding the next general election, at of H. B. Kennedy, deeeaeed:
whIch proposed amendments to the Tract No. I-All that certain trad
ConstItutIOn of this Stat� may be or parcel of land lying and being In
voted on, same shall at saId general the 45th G. M. dIstrIct of Bulloch
election be submItted to the people county Georgia contsining two hun­
for ratIficatIOn or rejection. :All per·
I
dred a�d flftY'8I'ght (258) acrea, more'
sons voting at saId election 10 favor or less bounded as follow.: North
of adopting the said proposed amend. by lands Of L J Holloway; ea�t II)"
ment to the ConstItutIon s�all have land. of H. J. A kins and by land. of
wrItten or prmted on. theIr ballots P L. Nevils; south by lands of W B.
the words, "F.or ratlficatl?n of amend. Adams and lands of Mr.. MagKl.
ment of ArtIcle 7, SectIOn 7, Para· Kennedy, and west by land. beloil"c-
graph I, of the Constitution, so as to ing to Sea Island Banlt in 1930; thll
authonze the City of Atlanta, Ful· according to a pl!lt of said land mad.
ton County, and DeKalb County.to by J. E. Rushing, surveyor, In 11180,
enter into contracts and assume I,a· alJd recorded In book 89 paee 481,
blhtles or obligatlo�s thereunder p�r. in office of clerk of sup�rlor court,
taming to hospltahzatlOn of the ID,� saId county. AI.o
digent SIck, and for other purpos�.. Tract No.2-All that certain trad
All persone opposed to the adoptl,:,g or parcel of land lying and heine I�
of saId amendment shall have wnt.. the 44th G M. district of Bullocll
ten or prin�ed on. thei� ballota the county, Georgia, contaming two hun­
words, "Agamst ratlflcatl?n of amend. dred and flfteen (216) acrefl, more or
ment of ArtIcle 7, Se�tlOn 7, Para· les. bounded as follows: North by
graph I, of the Constitution, so B8 lande of W. B. Adams; east by other
to authorize the CIty of Atlanta, Ful. lands of the estate of H. B Kennedr.;
ton County, and DeKalb County .to south by lands of W. R Wood�ock
enter into CO!'tra�t& and a88ume ha· and lands of J. L Akins, and weet bj
billties or obhgatlOns t�ereunder per· lands of W. R. Woodcoek. thi. II\':c01"ll­
taining to hospItalizatIOn of the 1D,� ing to a plat of same made by J. E,
dlgent SIck, and for other purposes. Rushhing surveyor made February
And if 8 majority of the electoro 11th 1915 and rec�rded in book 45,
qualified to vote for members of the pag� 348,' in office of clerk of so­
General Assembly, voting tliereon, perior court of said county.
shall vote ior ratIficatIOn thereo�, Th,s June 7, 1948
when the result shall be consoh· BARNEY LEE KENNEDY,
dated as now required by law 10 Executor of Will of H. B K�nnedy.
election for members of the General
Assembly the saId amendment shall ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
become a' part of Article 7, Section GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
7, Paragraph I, of the ConstitutIon By vIrtue of an order of the cou�
of the State and the Governor .hall of ordmary of Screven county, Geor-
make a proclamatIOn therefor, as pro· gia, there WIll be sold at public out-
vlded by law. cry, on the flrst Tuesday in Joly,
SECTION 3 1943, at the court house door In
All laws and parts of laws m con· Statesboro, Georgia, bet,�een the !ega\
fl,ct hereWIth are hereby repealed. hours of sale, to the hIghest bldde�
RoY V HARRIS, for cash, the folloWl,!g descrIbed lana
Speaker of the House m saId county,
to·Wlt:
of Hepresentatives. All that certam tract or parcel
of
P T McCUTCij:EN JR land Iymg and bemg In the 1575�
Clerk of the HOllse
'
and 48th G. M. distrIcts of .Bulloch
of Representabves. county, GeorgIa, and contammg
190
FRANK C GROSS acres, more or less, and bounded
as
President �f the S�nate. follows Northwest by Inman lands;'
HENRY W .NEVIN, north by lands o.f HE. Cartledge;\
Secretary of the Senate. east by lands of JIm
Morns and Atta-
APPROVED: ELLIS ARNALL, berry, branch bemg the Im�; south
Governor. hy lands of Mrs Bruce WIlkerson,
This 15th day of March, 1943. and west b� W E McDougald e.�
NOW THEREFORE I ELLIS AR. tete; accordmg
to � plan of sam
,
f G" d' made by J. E Rushmg, surveyor ofN�LL, Governor o. eorgla, a Issue BuUoch county Georgia, 10 Novem-'
th,s my proclamatIOn hereby declar· b 192-7
'
mg that the proposed foregomg e�,s e�tate IS bemg admmi.tered
amendment to .the Constltu.tlon. of in Screven county, and said order
Georl?la is submItted, for ratIficatIOn of sale ISSUed therefrom
or reJectIOn, to the voters of the State The sale will continue from day to
quahfied to vote for members of the da" between the same hours untilGeneral Assembly at the General all of saId property is sold.
Electlon to be held on Tuesday, Au· ThIS 7th day of June, 1943.
gUlsNt 3W'119T4�'ESS THEREOF I have MRS INEZ RILLINGTON NEW,.,
S Adm.....
of the Estate of
hereunto set my hand. m the tate W J RiIlmgton Deceased. '
CapItol Atlanta, Georgia, on this the
'
1st day of May, AD, 1948, and FOR SALE-Single beds with IIPrings'
caused the Great Seal of the Stste and new mattresses, Call phon�
to be hereto affixed 325-L. (3jun1tpY
ELLIS ARNALL,
Governor.
Education, composed of one member
from each Congressional Distriet in
the State, who shall be appointed by
the Gover nor, by and WIth the advice
and consent of the Senate. The gov·
ernor shall not be a member of the
Stnte Born d of Educafion The first
State Board of Education under this
prOVISIon shall consi t of those In of­
fice at the time th,s const.itutional
amendment IS adopted, WIth the terms
provided by law. Thereafter, all sue­
ceedmg appomtments shall be for
seven years tel ms from the axpir-atton
01 the previous term VacnnCles upon
said Board caused by axpira tion of
term of office shall be SImilarly fill­
ed by appomtment and confirmation.
In case of a vacancy on said Board
by death, resignation of 8 member,
or from any other cause other than
the expiration of such member's term
of office, the board shall by s cret bal·
lot elect his successor, who sholl hold
office until the end of the next ses·
810n of the General Assembly, or if
the General Assembly be then In ses·
sion to the end of that sesSIOn. Dur·
109 such session of the General As·
sembly the Governor shall appomt
the sueeessor member of the Board
for the unexpired term and shall sub·
mit h,s name to the Senate for con·
firmatlOn All members of the Board
sh""l hold office until their successors
Hre appointed or qualify.
The members of the State Board of
Education shall be CItizens of th,s
State who shall have resided In Geor·
gla contmuously for at least five
years pre<:edmg their appointment.
No person employed m a professional
capacIty by n prIvate or pubhc edu·
catlOnal mstituti.n, or by the State
Department of Education, shall be
ehglble for appointment or to serve
on saId Board No person who IS or
has been connected with or employed
by a school·book pubhshmg concern
shall be ehglble to membershIp on the
Board, and If any person shall be so
connected or employed after becom·
109 a member of the Board, hIS place
shall ImmedIately become vacant
The sBld State Board of EducatIOn
shall have s11ch powers and dutIes as
prOVIded by law existing at the tIme
of the adoption of thiS amendment,
together with such further powers
and duties as may be hereaiter pro·
vlded by law."
Section 2
When saId amendment shall be
agreed to by two· thirds vote of the
members of eoch House, WIth the
"Ayes" and "Nays" th�reon entered
on thelT respectIve journals, It shaH
be pubhshed and submItted to the
people for ratIficatIOn or rejection ot
the next general election at which
constItutional amendments may be
voted on, and if adopted the result
shall be declared and the amendment
proclaImed as a part of the Constltu·
tlOn, as provided by the OonstltutlOn
and laws relatmg to constItutional
amendments.
Seetlon 3
That all laws ond parts of laws in
conflIct WIth th,s Act be, and the
same are, hereby tepealed.
FRANK C. GROSS,
PreSIdent of the Senate.
HENRY W. NEVIN,
Secretary of the Senate.
ROY V. HARRIS,
Speaker of the House
of Representatives.
P. T McCUTCHEN JR,
Clerk of the House
of Representatives
APPROVED: ELLIS ARNALL,
Governor.
This 4th day of February, 1943.
NOW, THEREFORE, 'J, ELLIS
ARNALL, Governor of Georgia, do
issue th,s my proclamatIon hereby
declarmg that the proposed foregomg
amendment to the ConstItutIOn of
Georgia IS submItted, for ratIfication
or rejection, to the voters of the State
quahfied to vote for members of the
General Assembly lit the General
ElectIOn to be held on Tuesday, Au·
gust 3, 1943
IN WITNESS THEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand m the State
CapItol, Atlanta, GeorglR, on thIS the
1st day of May, A. D, 1943, and
caused the Grellt Seal of the State
to be hereto affixed.
ELLIS ARNALL,
Governor.
PETITION FOR GUARDIANSHIP A Proclamation By the Governor
GEORGIA...!.Bulloch County. JOHN B. WILSON,
George M Johnston havmg app"ed Submlttmg a proposed amendment Secretary of Stat•.
for guadr18nsh,p of the persons and to the ConstItutIOn of Georgi� to be
property of Tanan Gay and Patsy voted on at the General ElectIOn to
Gay. mmor chIldren of LeWIS Gay, be held on Tuesday, August 3, 1943,
law of smd county deceased, notIce
I
amendmg ArtIcle 8, Section 2, of the
IS hereby gIven that' saId apphcation 'ConstItutIOn of the State of GeorgIa,
WIll be heard at my offIce on the first by adding a new paragraph to prOVIde
Monday m July, 1943 for ft State Board of EducatIOn; and
Thls June 7, 1943. for other purposes.
J E McCROAN, Ordmary. By HIS Excellency,
ELLIS ARNALL, Governor,
State of Georgm,
ExecutIve Department.
May I, 1943. _
WHEREAS, oy the votes of two·
third. of the mtmbers elected to each
of the two Houses, the General As·
sembly at ItS 1943 sessIOn proposed
an amendment to the ConstitutIOn of
th,s State as set forth m an Act ap·
proved February 4, 1943, to'Wlt
TO PROVIDE FOR A STATE
BOARD OF EDUCATION;
AND FOR OTHER
PURPOSES
PETITION FOR 'DISMISSION
GE0R,GIA-Bulloch' County
Mrs t. H Cone, guardian of John
W Davis and MarjorIe DaVIS, havmg
apphed jo� dismlsslon from saId guar·
dianship notIce IS hereby gIven that
said apphcatlOn will be heard at my
office on the first Monday m July,
1943.
ThIS June 7, 1943.
J E. McCROAN, Ordmary
PETITION FOR LETTERS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
'Mrs. R C. Hall havmg apphed for
permanent letters of admmlstratlOn
upon the estate of Robert M South·
well, late of saId county, deceased,
11,0tiCO 1S hereby gIven that saId ap·
plIcatIOn will be heard at my office
on the first Monday 10 July, 1943.
ThIS June 7, 1948.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordmary
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Mrs James H. Brannen havmg ap·
ph�d for a year's support for herseif
and two mmor children from the es·
tate of her deceased husband, J H
Brannen, notice 18, hereby given that
sBld applicatIOn WIll be heard at my
office on the first Monday m July,
1943
J E McCR6AN, Ordmary
I
,.
CITATION
In Re George Horace Whltsker­
Court of 01 dmary of Bulloch Coun·
ty, PetItIOn for Plobate of W,ll
10
Solemn Form
'1'0 Mrs. Anna F Cook, Joe WhItaker,
a minor' Mrs LOIS Durham, Ivey
Whlteke�, Mrs Anna Ruth Dur·
ham Thomas Whltaker, Frank
WhItaker, Mrs, EUnice Carter,
M.rs. Aminda Burnsed, hens at law
James T Whitaker haVing apphed,
as executor, for p10bate m solemn
form of the last WIll and testsment Notice To Dehtors and Creditors
of George Horace Wh,taker, of Sui. GEORGlA-Bulloch County.
hvan county, Tennessee, who owns Persons holdmg claims agalnst the
as"ets m Bulloch county, GeorgIa, estate of MaggIe SeSSIOns, deeeased,
you and each of you as JoeITs
at law
are notified to present same Wlthin
of sBld George Horace WhItaker, be· the time prescrIbed by law, and per·
ing non·resIdent of th,s state,
aTe
\ sons mdebted to s81d
estate ar� re­
hereby reqUIred to be and appear at quested to make ImmedIate settle·
the court of ordinary for saId county ment WIth the undersigned.
on the first Monday m July, 1943, ThIS April 19, 1943.
when SOld apphcatlOn for probate WIll W. G NEVILLE,
be heard, and show cause, If any you (22apr6tc) Admimstrator
have or can, why the pra�era�� t�l� FOR SALE-SIx-room house on Col.ll'ltltlOn should not be ha lege street no sewer, outs1de tOllet,
10Ti.�s 20tb day of May, 1948 Tl:llEgRlootw; 'l"fte� $l�OOO'- JOsrt;;-�;ft;i
J E McCROAN, Ordmary. .
S B No 4 - Gov No 17
AN ACT
To propose to the quahfied electors
for ratlficatlOn or rejection an amend·
ment of Article VoJIl, SectIOn II of
the ConstItutIOn of the State of Geor·
gla by addmg a new paragraph to
prOVIde for a State Board of Educa·
tion; to prOVIde membershlp, appomt­
ment, qualificatIOn, term of office,
tenure, filhng of vacanCIes, ehglblhty
fo membershIp, powers and dutIes of
the State Board of EducatIOn, and
for other purposes.
BE IT ENACTED BY THE GEN·
ERAL ASSEMBLY OF GEORGIA
SectIOn 1
That there shall be proposed to
the quahfied electors for I atlficatlOn
or rejectIOn at the next general elec·
tlOn an amendment of Article VIII,
Sectton 11 of the Constitution of the
State of Georgia, by addmg a new
paralf.r..ph to be num bered paragraph
2 to read as follows:
"There sban be a State Board of
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-BullOch County
Mrs J A WIlson, admlOlstratrlx
of the estate of J. A WlIson, deceas·
ed, haVing apphed for leave to seU
ceTtam lands and one lot of notes
recelvable belonglO� to saId estate,
notice I hereby gIven that s81d apph·
cation "..11 be heard at my office on
the first Monday 10 July, 1943.
ThlsJun e 9, 1943
J E McCROAN, OrdlOary
A Proclamation
SubmItting a proposed amendment
to the ConstItution of GeorgIa to be
voted on at the general ElectIOn to
be held on Tuesdny, August 3, 1943,
amend 109 Article 7, SectIOn 7, Para·
graph I, of the ConstItution of Geor·
gia, so as to Ruthorl'" the CIty of
Atlanto, Fulton County, and DeKalb
County, or eIther of them, to enter
IOtO contract wlth each other, or WIth
a Hospital Authority, without the
necessIty of an election and Irrespect­
Ive of the debt limitatIon prOVIsion of
the ConstItutIOn, and to levy and col·
lect taxes for the pU1'Jlose of comply·
ing With sllch contrnct so entered
mto; and for other purposes.
By His E�ceJ1ency,
ELLIS ARNALL, Governor,
State of Georglfi,
Executive Department.
May I, 1943.
WHEREAS, by the votes of two·
thirds of the members elected to each
of the twp Houses, the General As·
sembly at Its 1943 seSSIOn proposed
an amendment to the ConstItutIOn of
th,s State as set forth in an Act np·
proved March 15, 1943, to'Wlt:
AUTHORIZING THE CITY OF AT·
LANTA, FULTON COUNTY AND
DEKALB COUNTY TO ENTER
IN'l10 CONTRACT WITH BACH
OTHER, OR WITH A HOSPITAL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
IAUTHORITY, WITHOUT AN �
ELECTION AND IRRESPECT· An person. having claim. again.'
IVE OF DEBT LIMITATIONS, the e.tata of R, F. DonaJdlon Sr., d.. ·
TO LEVY AND COLLECT TAXES ceased, late of .ald county, ne notl·
FOR SUOH PURPOSE; AND FOR fied to prelent 8a e wltbln the time
OTHER PURPOSES. provided II)' )jaw, and pelJonl in·
H. B N . 3S5-Gov. No. 315. debted to II&ld ..tate are required to
AN AC'I' make prompt ..ttl t With the un-
To p opo.e to the qu�li1Ied v�Jdenlof GeorgIa Amendment to �cle '1,Section 7, Paragraph 1, pf tile CoD·
stltutlon Georlia iii .. to alltbol-o (la,
....
'
BIGH'l BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
....+++-++-1,,1·1 1 j 1 1 1 I I I I I I I I I I I I .... I I I I I U.,.+ ... HI U .1'1"1"1"1'++++++ H'l .... 1 +++'"1-+++++++++++++++1' ALLEN-NESMITH I• Ml and Mrs Jones Allen, of StatesSocIal c Clubs · Personal MRS ARTHUlt TURNER, Editor boro, announce the marriage of their. . r I , I 203 College Boulevard daughter, Margaret, to Ben Grady:t Nesmith, son of Mrs Eugenia Ne­
+- smith and the late Dorse Nesmith, of
1 1 1 '1'1 I , r 1 1 +++'1 I 1 1 I I .. I ••• n I I •••• I I I 1'1-' • I I I • 1'1 I I I ·I·++++++++++++-r.-I-- Statesboro The cermony was quietly
I
solemmzed Wednesday, June 2nd, 10
MISS AKINS BRIDE
I I
THACKSTON-MOONEY Statesboro, with Rev A F Smith
OF MR MALECKI rm r<l:l(\,'\\L\l]��11'\I IT 'ii' � MISS Dorothy Joyce Thackston, offlclatmg
A marriage of interest to a lnrge J.ID�l!. W ��UU � � youngest daughter of lItr and Mrs
number of friends and relatives was
VISIT PRIVATE KENNEDY
F D Thackston, of Statesboro, be- M Elto K d d h 1 ttl
that of MIss Emily Lavenia Akms Certainly June IS the month for
rs n enne y an er I e
and Raymond Vmcent Malecki, which brides, and nowhere IS the peal of the
came the bride of Charles Asbury daughter, Erma Jean, are VIsiting
11 h d h
their husband and father, who IS now
took place Monday afternoon at four wedding
be s ear more t an 10 our Mooney Jr, of Atlanta, on June 4th, t t d C Ph 1\ K
town When Emily Akins and Ray
s a lone at amp I IpS, ansas
o'clock 10 the chapel of St Johns Malecki married Monday 10 the chapel at 8 pm, at the home of Mr and
Pfc Kennedy will be transferred next
Cathedral Savannah The double rmg of St John's Cathedral, Savannah, MIS Thurman Nash, on LaVista road, fmonth to Fort Sill, Okla, and hit
ceremony was performed by Father overyfhing. went along nicely until
arnily will go With him Mrs Ken-
Daley, and a progrnm of nuptial mu- the lahst minute The gulests were dseaht-
Tucker, Ga h��e ���3�ecJ':�7.d:Oe:�t;'.;::'I�t.t��:
SIC was presented by the church or ��: ;o�r�ueOlb�I�:�: �n������ a�as t a�
The Impressive rmg ceremony was bero
gamst Pink gladiol! 10 brass urns hand-and there was no best man
read by Rev Thomas H Wheelis be­
formed the lovely decorntions for the yet Ray sent for Allen Lamer, Em­
chapel ily's cousm, and Allen did the part
The bride was attractive 10 a model as though he had been at the rehears­
al-Some families can boast of dou
of navy With light blue blouse and ble weddings, but very few have the
navy accessorres She wore a shoul Remingtons' experience of havmg two
dcr corsage of white orchids Mrs R weddings Just a month apart Dot IS
L Cone and Allen Lamer were wit- to marry Wayne Culbreth Sunday
nesses for the ceremony
mal nrng Wayne who IS stationed m
Miami, only has a one day pass, so
Mrs Esten Cromartie, COUSin of the
I
Will fly to Jacksonville Saturday night
bride wore a black crepe With a cor- and come to Statesboro With Sara
sage of deep pink carnations MISS Dot's stster When Dot went to Chi'
Nelle Jones and Mrs Allen Lallier, cago to Wayne's graduation they
also COUSinS of the bride wore blue
made their plans As all of the Rem-
, mgton gIrls Will, Dot IS to receive a
MISS Jones wore pmk roses and Mrs spoon made flom dimes and a lace
Lamer light pink carnatIOns, Other cloth from Mrs Br�ce Akms -Such
relatives from Statesboro" ere M W a pretty picture of Lucy Bunce 10 the
Akms, the bride's father, Mrs JIm Mornmg News several days ago She
IS to be married on the 20th 10 the
Akms, MISS Pruella Cromartie, Mrs chapel at Richmond Hill and has ask-
FranCIS Hunter and MISS Martha Ev- ed LaVinia Floyd to slOg Speaking
elyn Lamer Fifty other fllends from of Lavmla, she IS Just one of those
Statesboro attended persons who makes our town a better
Mrs Malecki IS the daughtCi of
I
place LavmlB takes an active part
m CiVIC organizatIOns a5 well as be�
M W AkinS and the late Mrs Akms 109 a lovely hostess and a wonderfUl
She IS a graduate of Teachers College mother Several years ago when the
and Draughon's School of Commerce, I GeorglR Glee Club came here some of
Atlanta, and now holds a responsl- the boys stayed at the Floyd home
ble posItion at the Stat bor Air'
Later one of the boys remarked that
es 0
I
hIS hostess was one of the most
Base chal mmg persons he had ever met,
Mr Malecki IS the son of Mr and
I
and we agree With 111m -For several
Mrs J M Malecki, of Lancaster, N months Maude Edge has had her
Y He IS a graduate of the New York daughter-m
law With her Barbara has
made many friends and IS a most tn­
College of Forestry and the Unlver- terestmg person Sunday another
sity of Michigan HIS IS an engmeer son's wlfe arrived to make her home
for the Federal Land Bank After a With Maude, and bl' aftel noon was
wedding triP to North Carolina they down at the ServICe Men's Club help­
Will be at home In Statesboro I 109 entertain the soldiers Maude ISdomg a wonderful bit of work With
the soldlels and they respond by call-
109 hel "Mn
' She says Its's nothmg
to come home and find SIX or eight
boys waltlllg to have supper With her
'Vo mal vel at yoU! untlling effott;s,
Maude - CullEol nJU IS acting as a
glent stimulus to the young people
of OUI town \Vltl, so many boys flom
helo statiOned out thet e and their
funllhes JOlntng them, It seems thete
Will be a Bulloch county comnlulllty
cstablished soon Alleady one has re
mUl ked that It IS alillos like a tllP
horne to walk down the stteets of one
of the I.. gel Cities Sala .md Henry
ElliS have been out fOI sevelul weeks
and With evclythmg so SC£Hce have
been lucky enough to find a fUlnlShed
apal tment The last lettel from Sara
stated that Bobby Gates was OVet fOI
a viSit Bobble has eel tamly had
tough luck Smce arllvlng In Call
fOI Dla she had not seen Mal tin until
last Sunday Ann Hook IS vISIting
Frank at Camp Beale, Jeane Ken
nedy IS With Bill, and Helen Allen
Schrepel IS VISiting her husband­
Mary Margarjio.\ Blitch was up from
Jacksonville for a short VISit Have
you ever thought of how much she
looks hke Kathellne Hepburn? MalY
Margalet IS connected With the Signal
diVISion of the Jacksonville alrport­
Jane MorrIS and Jlnllrue Ray Jr nre
111Ighty cute playmantes They ale
nelghbol s ovel on Bulloch Stl eet and
are constant companions Saw Jane
taking Jimmie a big �quet of flow
ers several days ago That's the way
to hold them, Jane -Will see you
AROUND TOWN
Purely Personal
Lt Hazel Sprauls, of Hunter Field,
was a visttor here Tuesday
Mrs S F Cooper has returned
from a VISit WIth relatives In Atlanta
Alfred Dorman has returned from
a trip to Washington, DC, and At­
ianta
Mrs Frank Wireman IS vlaiting' her
husband, who IS stationed at Pensa­
cola, Fla
MISS Esther Lee Barnes IS attend
lng summer school at the Unlversity
of Georgia
Mrs L G Banks, MISS Patty Banks
,-nd Dekle Banks were vtsttors 10 Sa
yannah Monday
The fanllly of Lieut G C Coleman
Jr has been notified of his safe ar
tlval m North Afnca
I Mro D L Deal WIIJ go to Atlanta
Tuesday to attend the democratic ex­
executive commIttee meetmg
Sgt and Mrs CeCil Hlkell, of Gull­
.port, MISS, are spendmg the week
With hIS parents, Mr and Mrs Brooks
.,kell
MIS. Mary Alice Hodges, BeSSie
Tift student, IS spendmg a vacation
Wlth her parents, Dr and Hrs Rufus
HodgetJ
Mrs F A Smallwood, Mrs Wilhe
Wilkinson and MISS Martha Evelyn
Hodges spent the week end at SayaR­
Il8h Beach
Henry Cone, Phm 2/c, left today
to return to Rochester, NY, after a
YI81t WIth hIS parents, Mr and Mrs
C -E Cone
Mr and Mrs Bob Pound, Mr and
lin Frank Mikell and Mrs HolliS
Cannon formed a party spending the
week end In Atlanta
Pvt Robert A Jones, of Camp At­
terberry, rnd, has arrived to spend
several days With hIS parents, Mr
and Mrs James Jones
Mrs J J Folk and small daughters
have returned from Hoffman, N C,
to agam make their home here while
Dr Folk IS 10 the service
MISS Kathellne Page, of Lyons, a
sUinmer school student at GeolglB
Teuchers College IS spending some­
ttlne ''Vlth MISS LOlcna Durden
M r and MIS Poole Pickett and lit­
tle son, AlbOl t, of MarshallVille, are
spendmg the week With MI s Pickett's
palents, MI and MIS A M Deal
MISS NalY G,oover has returned to
to the Unlvelslty of GcorglU for sum
mer school after a short VISIt With
ber parents, MI and Mrs Dew GIOO
ver
Pvt Henry W Joncs Will leave
thiS week to return to Camp Ed
wards,"", Mass, after spendmg several
days liere With h,s parents, Mr and
IIrs James Jones
Petty Officer Marguerite Mathews
has arrived at her new assignment
lin Corpus C1111Stl, Texas, after spend­
ing a few days With her parents, Mr
Bnd Mrs C B Mathews
Mrs M J HIOtt and little daugh_
ter, Janette, who recently returned
t>y cltpper from the Bermuda Islands
are now rel!lldmg With her parents:
lKr and Mrs Manon W Turner, near
Statesooro
SYLVANIA VISITORS
HONORED WITH PARTIES
Mrs Frank Gllmes entertamed last
Wednesday With a theatle palty, fol
lowed by a plCDIC In the outdoor gat
den of the Gumes home, honollng
hm guests, her gI nndduughteJ, Ann
EVl1ns, and hOI little Tliend, Hilda
Powell,' both of Syivlll1la FOUl teen
young boys nnd gals \\Cle plescnt
These young VI ItOtS wele honoled
again 011 ThUi sdllY With 80bby 0011
uldson entel tallling ut un IIlfOllllUI
pal ty at the home of IllS palents, MI
and MIS Robel t Donaldson G.lmes
WCI e played and dalJlty tefteshments
selved Twelve guests were plosent
Another delightful party given III
honor of the young VISitors \\ as that
given Friday mornmg by Ililss Suz
allTIe Smith at the home of her par
ents, Mr and MI s B L Smith Bin­
go was the form of entertamment
and tOilet articles were gIven as
prizes Twelve little guests attendcd
and coca..colas and crackers wet e
served
SATELLITE CLUB
Members of the Satellite club were
delightfully entertamed Thursday aft­
ernoon by Mrs Hollis Cannon Her
looms were decorated With roses and
gladioli and she served sandWiches,
MISS Luveta Waters has returned potato chips and all Iced drmk A vase
borne from a vacatIOn spent With Mr for club high was won by Mrs Bunny
and Mrs Foy WIlson and MISS Nona Cone and for VISltol8' lllgh Ml8 Co
Jones 10 Mtnml, Fla. She was aC I hen Anderson received tOilet water_'ompamed home by MISS OUlda Jones, Ash trays for cut went to Mrs J L
:who wlil spend awhile WIth Mr and I Jackson Twelve guests were enterMrs Eudle' Waters tamed
Wee� -_�nd Specials
PORK CHOPS POUND 35C
FRESH SAUSAGE MEAT POUND 30C
SALT 3 BOm lOc
VINEGAR GALLON 29C
PURE LARD POUND l8�
SPECIAL PRICES ON FLOUR
••• Good Prices Ellery Bay •••
SPECIALS FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Shuman's Cash Grocery
Phone 248 Free Delivery
fore an Improvised altar placed on
the lawn Tail standards holding
white candles were used before a
background of evergreen, and large
basket filled With calla lilies, white
g ladioli and delphinium completed the
qff'ecbive decorations
The candles were lighted by Thur­
man Nash and Denton Plant, of the
Naval Base
Mrs Ross Arnold, sister of the
bride, was matron of honor and her
only attendant She wo're a two-piece
SUIt of powder blue taffeta With a
COl sage of pink rosehuds
The bride, a lovely brunette, chose
a thre ....plece SUit of dusty rose With
which she used white accessories A
purple orchid completed her costume
The groom, eldest son of Mr and
Mrs ChaHes A Mooney Sr, of Tuck­
er, Ga, had Perrin Andrews as hIS
best man
GOING TO MARINES
Friends of Julian Rushing WIll be
mterested to learn that he has enlist
ed In the Marme Corps, and will leave
Monday to enter upon his duties
Remember tbe elfecuvencss of ,our
do ...tor S prescnpnon relies upon three
(undamentals Expert compounding -
1:.111 strength - fresh materials
- and I
r gld adherence to the use of ingredients
specified That IS why we urge you to
hong your prescription to the Rexalt
Drug Store where extra a{{entlon IS
given [0 these three priceless ingred,ents
..C�fffdaJHlk'tlia
WESTSIDE CLUB NEWS
The Westside Home Demonstration
club met at the home of Mrs Charles
Nessmlth on June 2 After the b...l­
ness meetmg a program was given,
WIth the devotional led by Mrs La­
mar HotchkiSS, and the club song,
"God Bless AmerICa," by the club In
the absence of MISS Spears, Mrs
W11ham SmIth gave a demonstratIon
on makmg sauerkraut whICh was very
helpful Then 8 SOCIal hour was en­
Joyed, With Mrs Charlie Nessmltb
hostess, and Mrs W W Nesmith co­
hostess It was agreed that every
one brtllg a hen or the value of one
at the next club meeting, whIch WIll
be �t the home of Mrs Raleigh Nes-
smith it'EPORTER
After the ceremollY an tIlformal re­
ceptIOn was held, WIth MISS Gussie
Mae McDaniel, Janet Taylor and El­
ene Ca In servmg
MISS Frances Mooney, sister of the
groom, kept the bride's book
Mrs Thackston, mother of the bnde,
wore a flowered sheer til pastel shades
With corsage of pmk carnatIOns
Mrs Mooney, mother of the groom,
chose light green crepe With a cor­
snge of talisman roses
After a weddmg trip the hrlde and
groom returned to their pOSitIOns,
Mrs Mooney With the Southern Pas­
senger Assocl8tlOn and Mr Mooney
as chemist With TraffiC Guard Co
Among the out of-town guests were
M, s Homer B Melton and Mrs John
W 8lsholl, of Statesboro, Mrs Frank
R Zetterawer, of Dublm, and Lamar
Mooney, With the Coast Guard, sta­
ttoned to Iowa
What•.,., you willi to pay for
the monument you plan to buy.
whether you wlih a Slmpl. mar
'.r or a large famIly monument
-we can OISllt you In the se­
lechon of a beautiful oppropI"
of. dellgn Our reputahon 01
memOrial craftsmen has been
earned by long yean of prof....
Ilona I MrVIC. Won t you come
bv to SAl!! "I?
Brannen-Thayer
Monument Co.
John M Thayer, P10ptietor
STATESBORO, GA
45 West MaIO St
Phone �3')
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to take thIS method of ex­
ple.ssing our thanks for the many
kllldnesses extended our loved one
dUling her Illness and for the many
eX1" esslons of sympathy extended us
dUling our SOl rew at her gOing away
May God bless each of you
THE FAMILY OF
MRS S B HEDLESTON
MRS. MOUNT HONORED
Mrs E M Mount, who, With Mr
Mount Will leave at an early date for
Qamesville to make their home, was
honOi guest at a delightful mformal
pUI ty given Thul sday mornmg by
Mrs Alfred DOlman Lilies, gladIOlI
and a variety of gal den flowers add
ed to the loveliness of the Dorman
home, and a bowl of red roses formed
the attlactlve decoration for the dm
mg table SandWIches, potato ChiPS,
Scotch cookies and Coca colas were
served Each guest wTote a descflp
tlOn of another guest and after belllg
I ead the descriptIOns were arranged
mto a booklet for Mrs Mount Mrs
DOl man presented her guest With a
Mattie Bell Gholston dotted SWISS
apron Mrs Gholston, a former state
preSident of the Woman's Club, has
made and sold five hundred Similar
aprons and the proceeds have been
given to the Tallulah Falls school
DUring the aftcrnoon lovely pmno
and vocal selections wore I endered
by MIS Roger Holland and Mrs Z S
Henderson Other guests Included
Mesdames Edwm Groover, J A Addi­
son Grover Brannen, Arthur How­
ard, M S Pittman, C P Olliff, J E
McCloan, A J Moone), G J Mays,
EI ncst Key, L E Williams, Hall y
Blunson, Dan Lestcl, Call Blackburn,
Horace SmIth, M E Gllmes, A M
Braswell, Ernest Blannen, nnd Misses
Sadie Lee, GussIe Lee, Viola Perry
and Sophie Johnson
t
The goal oftile-Second War
Loan drive IS 13 bllhon dol­
"" lars. That Is just about one
..
fifth of the estimated mcrease
;55555555555�§§§§5§§§§§§§5:.§§§§gl
of the Public Debt for the 11,.,-
I cal year of 1943
With only four more days left to USE YOUR NO.
17 STAMP, we are offering 500 pairs of Ladies' and
Children'S Shoes in brolc en lots.1
THIS ASSORTMENrr'OF SHOES IS MADE
UP OF SHOES FROM ALL PRICE RANGES
AND AFFORDS AN UNUSUAL OPPOR­
TUNITY ,!,O THOSE OUSTOMERS WHO
CAN FIND THEIR SIZE IN A PATTERN
THEY LIKE. DON'T MISS THIS OPPOR­
TUNITY-COME IN AND SEE IF YOU
CAN BE FITTED.
Hosiery Special
Ladies' Rayon Hosiery in
42 and 45 gauge Grade A
construction at prices be­
low the established ceiling
price of 92c. Desirable
shades at a speCial Price
of ..•.
79c pro
H. Minkovitz C'U Sons
Statesboro's Largest 'Department Store
/
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From Bulloch Tlmee, June 15, 1933
Bulloch county birth rate shows
notable increase; forty-nine births re­
ported tn month of May
The 1933 summer session of Teac,h­
ers College opened Wednesday with
over 530 registered, �xpected to
reach 600 by end of the week
CIVil service examination Will be
held at an early date for an eligible
list for cotton StatiStiCS enumerator
for Bulloch rounty, the POSItIOn pays
$426 per year
At Savannah Beach last Sunday
Pvt James Martm, Co C, 8th U S
Infantry, lost his life In the ocean
While attempting to rescue a States­
boro girl, Miss Zodle Lee Schuman,
now resunng at Thunderbolt
Social events Everett Wllhams
was honor guest at a stag supper Another large quota of soldiers
left
Monday evening at Cone's club house, Bulloch county Tuesday of this week
WIth forty guests present, MISS Eva- for induction mto the army In the
Iyn Simmons entertamed mformally
Saturday at her suburban home 10 party
were forty two white men, who
honor of her VISitor, MISS Vlrgmla went to Fort McPherson for exarmn-
EIsel, of Lawrenceville anon and assignment, as follows
D N Alford, Ellabelle subscriber, Edward H Selby, John, Felix SuI;..
came to the Times office on busmess, ton, William Henry Everett, Charlie
With him were members of his fami- Eugene Howell, PIerce Darwin De
Iy, including eight of their own chil- Loach, Lev," Akins Metts, Harry Den,
dren and two small children of near- mark, Clifford J Hutchinson, James
relatives who had been, dl se roy Beasley Jr, Ben H Sutton,
(Wrote an e.ptorlal a�u� ,ty,e � eorge Frederick Abbott,
Jack Mor-
dren which aUractea worl gan HcElveen Jr, Henry HarrISon
notorIety, only recently a reI k <15, Olhff Jr, Hubert L Newton, Thomas
pubhcatton from Bombay, India, came Campbell Girardeau, Frank Benme
to thiS office WIth comment upon tho Bland Jr, James W"yman Gunter,
phIlosophy of the Alford family) Arthur Lamar Trapnell, LeWIS Lyn-
TWENTY YEARS AGO ward Perkms,
J S Anderson, Thom­
as LaFayette Grooms, Irvmg Alexan­
der Brannen, James Keiffer McClel­
land, Edward CeCIl Sapp, WIlham
Clifford Hodges, Harold Grayson lIa
gins, Rufus Lehman Jones, WIlham
Newton DrIggers, WIlham Darlle
Johnson, Dexter Allen Nessmlth, John
Fletcher Darley Jr, Wilham Lawson
Holioway, Layeam Akms, James Wil­
liam Campbell, .Dewey Morgan Lee,
RoJoert T Groover, Jack Brunson Till­
man, Richard Moreland Weeks, J.mes
Lannle Fordham, Joe Arnold Trapnell,
Harry Leroy Kennedy, John Norman
Rushtng Jr
I BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch TImes, June 14, 1923
CounCIlmen J E McCroan, W J
Rackyey and S W LeWIS, and Light
Supermtendent D L Gould are on
an mspection tour of cities m FlOri­
da
Early cotton blooms beglnnmg to
arrive, first was brought 10 by Joha
Powell, of RegISter (FIrst of the
present season came from the Jobn
Powell farm last week)
R SImmons, veteran cotton buyer,
comments upon crop c"ndltlons
''There IS absolutely nothmg to get
scared at," he said (Boll weeVil
was the cause of alarm )
Item from State University Ber­
ton Hugh ("Pop") RalllBey, star
nght-fielder who led hiS team With a
hattmg average of 383, was elected
preSIdent of tire Jeffersoman Moot
Court of Lumpkm Law School
EXCitement near Register over un­
solved mystery; large pool of blood
and fragment of man's shIrt found 10
yard of vacant house, followmg an
all-mght orgy whIch dISturbed peo­
p\e lIVIng In the community, one
young married woman and SIX young
men were arrested, but discharged
for want of eVldence
Robert Donaldson and flubert Shup­
trme, representmg First district 10
the state high school contest 10 Athens
last Saturday, won second place,
questlon debated was "Resolved, that
the country boy or gill has greater
chances of success thull the boy or
gIrl from the city" They represented
the affirmative Side of the questIOn
THffiTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times, June 19, 1913
To prevent further spread of small­
pox, cIty counCil adopts compulsory
vaccmatron ordmance
Hon J A Warnock, promment
Brooklet CItizen, died Sunday after
an Illness of only a rew weeks
M S Apl'elsteln, asSIstant post­
master at Statesboro, IS a candIdate
for position as postmaster, wnlCh po­
sItIon to be filled by an early ap­
pomtment
Week of chautauqua came to close
Saturday eyenmg, Itght class of en­
tertamments, and sponsors were call­
ed upon to make good a substantial fi
nanclal loss
Notice pubhshed calhng for ladlos
of Statesboro to meet for the purpose
or organiZIng a Cl"IC club) meetmg
to be held next Tuesday afternoon
Statesboro Sunday schools arc
plannmg exeuslon to Savannah next
week, Will take steamer trtp to
DaufuskIe Island, fare round trip
$1 60 for adults, 76 cents for children
First sea ISland cotton hloom of
the season was brought 10 Thursday
by C H Yarbrough, farmer on the
C W Zetterower plantatIOn III the
EmIt commumty
Great gathermg of farmers Wlll be
held at the First DlStTiCt AgTicul­
tural School on July 10th, railroads
WIJl give speCIal rates, dlllner Wll1 be
served at the school
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BANKS ADOPTS EDITOR I GmL DELINQUENCY I CENTRAL GIY.' SPACE AIR RAID WARDENSAS MEMBER OF FAMILY FOR TIN CAN STORAGE
What With the meat and ..egetables IS REAL SCANDAL--
The Central of Georgia Railway CAUED TO WA'I'CII
which our friends are diVidIng WIth
has donated the use of a lot along
us III recent days, life IS takmg On a
ItS tracks an whieh tin cans can be
rosy hue, despite the pomt system
J. Edgar Hoover Warns stored Allred Donnan and E L
Parents They Must Pomdexter will see ta the collection
and rationing' whIch Hitler, Hlrohlto Keep Closer Watch
and Mussolinl have forced upon us
and hauling of these cans to thia lot
Last week It was vegetables which They're gettmg into a peck of
When 36,400 pounds, a carload, has
filled almost an entire column Today trouble The kid who plays hookey
been collected, the cans will be sent
It IS meab=-delicioue, tender break- from school khakiwacky girl,
away
fast bacon At one of the stores Lin- kisaing the soldier in the doorway
Rust does not affect the usefulness
ton Banks was alicing bacon for his the droves of youngsters
who of the tin, so weather WlJl not ruin
own family, free from potnts As we rove the streets and haunt the
movies them
walked 10, 100k1Og sort of lean and and other amnsement places J Ed;
Everybody is urged to save all tin
lank, Linton had an inspiratton He gar Hoover, federal bureau
of mves- cans, clean and uat, brmg all hght
piled up a lot of those thm, rich ttgatton chief, says It'S
a problem bulbs, and all small metals to
the
sllces, wrapped them neatly and said, that IS approach 109 a
national scan- armory Uncle Sam needs them
"With our compliments" Every farm_ dal
er, we believe, IS entitled to �ve The U S Cblldren's Bureau says
meat to members of hIS own fam Ily It'S a problem that has aroused mere
We are happy to have been accepted Widespread "1Oterest, COllcern, con­
mto the Banks famIly fUSion aad uncertamty" than any
other home front subject
Schools, churche., courte and so­
Cial agencies throughout the natIOn
are worried trY10g te do somethmg
about It Bat the problem, accelerat­
ed by the war-wnrest, emotIOnal UP­
sets, mal-adjustments 11\ hVlOg and
social condition. contmues t.
SOLDIERS SENT
AWAYTIUS WEEK
Full-Time Vigilance au
Been Asked Of Oll8ernn
At Posts In Bulloch
Forty-Two Whjte Men
Left Tuesday For Fort
McPherson For Induction
Without any explanation .. to tile
causes which justIfy the c.U, B1do
loch county air raId observers are IlOtr
on ful1-tlme duty.
The emergency service was caU"
mto vogue beginnIng at 8 o'cloelr
Wednesday mornlngt and Is heine re­
quired to continue mdefinitely Wllat­
ever the needs for this watchfalne.,
It IS not the busmess of even Inl:el<o
ested peeacns to inquire: It Is enoulh
I
to know that those In charge of tile
safet,. of this area-<lomprielne all
pomts Within a range of fiftT l1li1.
of the Atlantic ocean--(1onllllder ..
Southwell DeclareS Be
Did Not Start Cola..'
Which Ended ill DeI_
We met our friend cartII 8oIatItO
well on tbe street. a feW daJB ....
and as we stopped for & IIOrt of
friendly conversatIon there _ ..
aloofness about him which arou."
SuspICIOn He held his handa IOn of
tenderly In frorit of him, and thou"
he smiled when he talked. we couW
see that he had been through lID ..
perlence HIS handa were a1l'Olllll,
whICh mdlcated he might be gro�
fat In spots-which Is a rare tbIJW
In these days of POints and ratio..
109
So when we asked him how he wai
"gettmg along," he told us he didn't
start the fight That was the 11ft,
mentIOn of fight, and then we beg&ll
to see through those swollen handa,
Yes, a year ago a swarm of beta
had come flymg Into hiS yard and
settled 01\ a peach tree. Beca_,
they were out of house and home,
Curtis shaped a box and InVited thilill
in He had somethmg m hIs mind
at that very moment, but the beta
dId not understand They thought,
If they thought anytil1ng, that CIJIIo
tiS was JUs� being generous and gi.,.
109 them a c?mfortable place to at..,
and work For all the montbs since
then, they had occupied the plae_
had slept httle and worked much.
Curtis had looked 0.1, he said, with an
observmg eye He reasoned that the
box was about to overflow with
honey Whether It was to relieve the
pressure, or for personal reaSODaI h.
did not say, but the day we met him
CurtIs told us he arose altghtly be­
fore day WIth mtention of dlviillnc
honey WIth the mdustrlous colony of
bees He though before they became
fully awake would be the best �iDl.
to act What he found out wal that
there was no best tlml to InterfeN
WIth Wide awake bees-they n
sleep
So when Curtis hfted the top a
began to sltce off the hon81.
whole colony arose with one voice
demanded a statement of princlp
CU' 'IS argued that he was not •
See BEES, page 3
FARM BUREAU
URG�CHANG�
In Session Prlday Night
Adopt Resolutions Which
Seek Altered Methods
IDIperatl'fe
B F Brannen, district dlrecWr f.
Bulloch county, was called to S.......
nah Sunday and Impressed wi� "­
neceBllty to I ....tall thia co.tiu_
twenty-four hour service Since IIW
return from the S.vannah conf__
he has been makinc It hbt active .....
n_ to aet 1& motion the machlulJ
throughout Bulloch county to ....
the requIrements. Already the eoa­
ty had been divided Into some t-'
or twelve posts; chIef olNter....n ....
already meeting their call for o�
vatiq. on the occasional .Iena whlelt
were called for, which rarel), �
od for more than a few boun.
With this full time call. howe....r.
It has become neceasary for the ,...
pIe of the v.rious communlti.. ..
unite In giving assIstance to theM
chief observers Mr Brannen DrIN
that every citizen who valu.. btl
prlVllege of an opportunity to .e""
shall.report at once to the chief olro.
server m hiS community.
Statesboro post nearest IS located
on the Register highway five mil..
from Statesboro ASSIStance Ia
urgently sought from volunteer. wbo
WIll share In the servlng of this sta­
tIOn Even thoee who can spare ..
much as a few hours-three or .Ii.....
are urged to contact Mr. Branne_
and contact him lmmedlately
GmL AND SOLDIER
BOTH EXONERATED The Food DlStnbutlon and Otf'oce
of Pnc.. Admln18tratlon .nd others
mV91ved m makmg It difficult for
farmers to marltet their crop. when
grow ready, w..... aaketl to make several
The waywardness of the young al- changes In their ...actiees by the Bul­
ways has been a ,ubllC concern, Wlth loch cINnty cllapter of tM Farta Bu­
the rising tIdes of war hut thiS time reeu
It's different, ofnctals declare Theae farmers state4 �at they
It's tQe child WIth time on hIS wanted a supportl". price for the'­
hands and no one to npervtse hll Idle
..
.,.
hours who IS conSidered most llkely
farm products, but they wanted the
to get Into trouble
agenCiea mvolved to be set up on •
Now, parents are separated from
regional basiS With the offlolabt 10
their chIldren for long perIods be- charge
haVlng ample auth.rlty to act
calise of long worktng hours, irreg-
promptly ..hen tbey were needed.
ulal shifts of work and shortcommgs
ThiS Is espeCIally true with truck
of transportatIon faclhties The
chIpS The Farm Bureau .tated that
calise most often Cited for dehnquency they
wanted hampers and grades of
IS the workmg mother on the ground
products to conform with commullity
that the first responSibility for child
customs Men were requesl;ed for the
behaVior lie WIth parents
work that know what the SItuatIOn IS
The Children's Burenu says
hke They requested that nothmg
"The child needs an adult to spend
be done to mterfere With a good work­
some time With It's fairly easy for 109
marketmg system already In op­
parents to see the phYSICal needs of
eratlOn [t was felt that farmers
the two year-old, not so easy to see
should be on a committee to determme
the equalJy Important mental needs
poliCies and practices for these
of the child who cannot take care of
agencies
himself All chrldren need someone At the meeting
mstances were
to be mterested III them" pOlo ted
out as to why they were mak-
And Frank X Bell... , St LOUIS 109 these demands They
had to sell
snap beans at canning prICes, rather
than the supportmg prices, which was
a loss to the farmers, because the re­
qUirements for gradmg and pack109
made It ImpOSSIble for the farmers
to put up the necessary pack It was
about tcn days after the emergency
came up before the prIce supportln&,
program could be put mto effect,
Anderson Declares Most whICh caused lots of beans to be
Important Step To Start worthless for market The IIrlsh po-
Right For Best Results tato SItuation drew more "fire"
A
workmg market was In operatlon,
Use good "horse sense" to cure to- I and the crop was mOYlnS- untIl these
bacco and a good cu�e Will be ob- farmers were restricted on their ,sales
tamed, E L Anderson stated at the They did not object to their potatoes
Farm Bu.eau meetmg FrIday bemg held m thiS area for armed
Pick ripe tobacco, strmg It and forces but they dId lOS 1St on Being
place m a shade until ready to put able � procure permits to sell and to
10 the barn For the first 24 to 36 find someone WIth authority to grant
hours tbe barn should be held at from the permIts or give them any mfor
90 to 100 degrees to get the color set matlOn on the Situation
tn the leaves, he stated Then grad- Bulloch county farmers, W H
ually pull the temperature up to 120 Smith Jr, preSIdent of the Farm Bu­
degrees Care must be taken to aVOId leau, wanted adjustments before the
drymg the leaf too rapidly at the be- sweet potato crop came m and before
gmnmg, but as It begms to yellow demands were mud� for an mcreased
the humidity III the barn must be de productIOn 10 1944
creased by slowly ralsmg the tem- _
perature and gradually IDcr<)asmg the PURVIS IS VISITOR
ventIlatIOn AFTER LONG ABSENCE
Tobacco should be given Its tlllle
when the temperature IS raISed to
180 degrees to 140 Let the tempera­
ture go up naturally as tbe tobacco
drys out, Mr Anderson warned
About 1':6 degrees IS hIgh enough to
cure out the stems, he stated Higher
temperatures may cause the leaf to
take on a reddish cast and the results
WIll be what IS called "scorched"
Mr Anderson repeatedly warned
agamst ralsmg the temperature too
fast when trymg to cure the leaf If
the heat IS mcreased too rapidly while
the leaf IS stili full of sap, a green­
Ish black color Will develop, which IS
known as scaldmg or blistenng An
essentllli practice IS to remove the
tobacco from the dry barn, place In
a good packmg house dry, With all
leaves turned ID where no moISture
WIll be absorbed
The value of tobacco can be 10-
creased if a neat appearance of the
package can be snown to the tobacco
buyer 011 hiS first glance at the bas­
ket Mr Anderson pomted out that
a buyer has very httle tIme to study
a basket. and that the first ImpressIDn
he got from a glance a;t the basket
was about the end of hiS gradmg the
pIle and determined the price he
would pay for It
Two-Man Court FiIl4is No
Evidence on Which To HoW
Accused For Further TrI8l
GROUP EDUCATORS
COUEGE G(J}STS
�t the concllllllon 9f a "'ree-bour
prellmlllary heanng, whIch bopn at
10 o'clock WedAesday momIDA', Mias
Helen Sco'" and ber soldier Vl81q,r,
Austill W Fromeder, cbarCed with
the death of Steve A Jackson, were
exonorated of blame and ordered re­
leased
Justtces of the peace SlttlnC In �he
court were T R RushUlg, of the
Statesboro district, and S D Aldtr­
man, of the Brlarpatch, rerently re­
sldmg 1-;' Statesboro Fred T Lamer
represented the state and Deal and
Renfroe, aSSisted by Second LIeuten­
ant DaVid S Reubens, of Maryland,
connected here \Vlth the local anny
base, represented the defense At the
announcement of the deciSion of the
court, thele was n round of applause,
led chiefly by the young people m
the court room.
Accordmg to a statement made by
the young lady 10 the case, Jacksbli
called at the Scott home about 11 30
Saturday nIght and asked to see her
father The young soldier was VISIt-
109 at the home at the time, and be­
came engaged In the affair when the
girl says she told Jackson her father
was n"t at home, and demanded that
he leave The girl stated that
she struck Jackson over the head
With a broom, and that thereafter tile
soldIer and Jackson became engaged
and struggled out of the house and
onto the ground Fromader corrol>­
orated thIS statement With the ad­
dItIOnal statement that he struck
Jackson WIth hl� fist when Jackson
bit hIS finger severely
An autopsy held at the undertak_
109 parlor Monday morrung revealed
that death was caused by a concussIOn
of the bram, the skull bemg fractured
from the base to the front
Officers called to the scene state
that eVidences were plentful that a
struggle had IIlvolved practically all
over the front yard, and that Jackson
when found was Iymg unconscIous
near the Sidewalk MISS Scott and
the sold1<lr adhntted havmg dragged
hlln there, and also that they poured
water on hIS face til an effort to re­
Vlve him
The Scott home IS a small cottage
on the Walker lot on Fair road The
family consIsts of the father, who IS
employed III one of the mdustrles III
Savannah and IS away from home
much of the ttme, Helen, the gIrl
mvolve.d, another sIster about 15. and
three smaller children In the ab­
sence of the father, the older gtrls
have been III charge of the affaU'S of
the home
Jackson, the dead man, IS survived
by hIS Wldow and one young son,
Steve Jr, hiS parents Mr and Mrs
Andrew Jackson Sr, Rocky Ford,
four Sisters, Mrs KItty Belle Ogles
by, Waynesboro, Mrs Bertie WII­
hams, Charlotte, N C, MISS Cj�rlstme
Jackson, Rocky Ford, and MISS Juan­
Ita Jackson, Savannah, two brothers,
Walter Jackson, Savannah, and An­
drew Jackson Jr, Rocky Ford
Jackson had been a reSident of
Statesboro, It IS said, for the past
five years Recently he had been em­
ployed m one of the war plants m
Savannah
Cpl Fromader IS With the mlh
tory outfit at Camp Stewart. and
has been attached to a group on ma­
neuvers between Statesboro and Clax­
ton for the past several days He
SRld he IS twenty years of age. he
dechned to state where hIS home IS
Two-Day Institute Is
Held Here With Large
Number In Attendance
A two-day institute at which ap­
proXimately three dozen outstanding
educators were present, was that held
at Teachers College here Monday and
Tuesday, With the college manage­
ment as hosts
[neluded 11\ the glOUp were county
and school supermtendents from
those counties which are represented
by the enrollment at the college A
nunlber of group diSCUSSIons were
held on schedules throughout the two
days, directed by men and women fa­
nnliar With the subjects bemg diS­
cussed
As features of entertamment, Pres­
Ident Pittman had the male members
of the body as guests at Rotary
luncheon Monday, and m the after­
noon the entire body enjoyed a fish
fry on the river at Dorman's clutl
house PractIcally all the members
of the college faculty attended the
fish fry, and a few local fnends were
mVlted
probation officer, comments
"Parents are bUIlding a wave of
See DELlNQUENCY, page 3
NO FOOLING B�
ABOUTM�
NEED HORSE SENSE
TO CURE TOBACCO
ESTABLISH OFFICE HOURS
-FOR RA'DIONING BOARD
8 45 a In to 4 p m except Wednes­
days, on Wednesdays, open 8 45 am,
close 1 p m
Meetmgs of boards are held each
week Tire board, Tuesdays and Fri­
days, 2 p m to 4 pm, gasoline
board, Mondays and Thursday, 3 p m
to 4 pm, food board and prICe panel,
'Thursday 9 a m to 10 a m
If It IS not convement for the pub
lic to meet the members of the ratlOn-
109 boards, problems can be handed
the boards by mall It IS requested
that the mall system be used first If
pOSSible
HOLD REGISTRATION FOR
SUGAR FOR CANNING
For those who find that the sugar
allotted them on war ratIOn book 1
From Statesboro News, June 16, 1903 for cannmg purposes IS not suffICient
Two of Jason Frankhn's sons Wlll for theIr needs thiS year, a reglstra­
graduate at Athens thiS week m the tlOn IS now bemg held at the Soldiers'
State Umverslty ServICe Center on East MaIO street
Frnnk Fletcher brought m a wagon- through the month of June All per-
load of watermelons yesterday and sons are urged to take advantoge of
sold them at a quarter each thiS opportumty to adjust canmng
The board of trustees of Statesbord I needs and to make every pound of
Institute have selected R J H De- sugar count, as there wlIl be no more
Loach as assIstant prmclpal, has had than the maximum of 25 Ibs per per_
several years experience "s a teacher son for the whole year Stamps No
FIre which started about 9 o'clock
I
15 and 16 are now valid for 5 lbs
Saturday mornmg destroyed the each through October 31st There
home of JulIan Anderson and the Will be no more registratIOns for su­
one adjommg, occupied by T M gar for cannmg, therefore everyone
Bennett, on College street 1& urged to make every effort to get
A pretty httle contest IS gomg on hIS allatment at thIS time deSignated.
over the postmastershlp at Metter
between P L Rountree, J H Bate­
man, Joshua Ellis and J R Lee, the
offIce pays $36 per month, and IS on
the mcreasO'
Col A M Deal spent Wednesday
m Swamsboro, reports hIS political
fences are safe after havmg laId up
a few ralls knocked off by Col Alf
Herrington when he announced for
the SoliCitorshIp
EdItor jomed Issue Wlth writer til
Atlanta ConstttutlOn, who stated that
Lowndes county produced more sea
Island cotton than any county In Geor_
glQ, declared Lowndes producel only
7,000 bales last year wIllIe Bulloch
produced over 10,000, "Statesboro
has handled 3,000 more bales than
Valdosta, and Bulloch raised 4,000
more bales than Lowndes"
FORTY YEARS AGO
;
,
J D PurVIS, a graduate of Teach­
ers College here some eight years
ago, and one of the best known
among the student body durmg hIS
school years, VISited friends here yes­
terday After leaVing college Mr
PUrvIS was aSSOCiated Wlth the edl­
torlBl department of the Savannah
Press, but more recently has been
With the Federal Department of In­
vestigation He IS now liVing at
Elmhurst, Long Island
NEW PASTOR ARRIVES
MAKE HIS HOME HER�
Rev BaSIl V Hicks, recently call­
ed to the pastorate of the Presby­
terian church here, arrtved durmg
the week to assume hIS new dUties,
and IS now occupymg the manse ad­
jOlnmg the church Rev Hicks has
only recerttly graduated from a mm­
Isterlal college, and also IS newly
marned He IS a young man of pleas­
mg personality and he and hIS famIly
are gladly welcomed to Statesb�
WAS THIS YOU?
Tuesday you were dressed til a
white embrOidered pIque buttoned
down the front, white pumps and
" green bag You wore dark glass­
es You are employed downtown
You have a young daughter
If lhe lady deSCribed WlII call at
the Times office she Will be given
two tickets to the picture, HIce4
capades Revue," show109 today and
Friday at Georgm Theatre
Watch next week for new clue
The lady who receIved tIckets last
week was Mrs W. H Woodcock
She attended the show Fllday, and
later phoned to express apprecla-
That Japanese admiral who was
gomg to dIctate the terms of peace
m
Washmgton had hiS geography mixed
He IS In an9ther capItal now-he's
sboveling eoal
tIon
